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r,- - Collier's Drug Store Always
in the LEAD.
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C. D. GR1SS0M & SON.
Store Goods.

65-Mil- e HurricaneSweeps
Galveston; No Lives Lost

Tropical Storm is Raging Along Gulf Coast and Water is Reported

Sevens-Fee-t Deep in WesternPart of the

Two Piers Destroyed.

(TOR BOYS)
fcORxfa.lRL!

HpooFOverBrSeawallin twOTSOTTPli&

July 21 Bridge betweenIsland andMainland Wrecked and all

trainsannulled communicationentirely cut off since noon. No

lives reported lost weatherbureausendsout stormwarnings.

A private messageto Louis J. Wortham, editor of The Star-Telegra-m,

from MarseneJohnsonand R. E. Giles of Galveston,

gives the details of the storm receivedin Fort Worth. This mes-

sagewassentfrom Galvestonto Vera Cruz, Mexico, Vera Cruz to
City df Mexico, City of Mexico to LaredoandLaredotoFort Worth.

It was filed at 2:40 p. m. It
GALVESTON, July 21. --Louis Wortham, Star-Telegra-m: Sea-

wall standslike Jacksonat Chancellorsville. Wind abating. Water

going out. No lives lost. Quarter million damage. Torchlight

processionat 11 p. m., celebrateseawall. Come to cotton carnival.
R. E. L. GILES,

MARSENE JOHNSON.

Late Bulletin Says No Lives Lost In Galveston.

HOUSTON, July 21. The following bulletin was sent out by

the GalvestonTribune at 1 o'clock'this afternoon after wire com-

municationwas
"The storm blewdown thebreakers and Murdock's bathing

pavilion and the old fishing pier atTwentieth street. A bargewas

blown against the railroad bridge and fifty feet of the bridge

knockedout. No trainsare runningto the mainland. The wind
reacheda velocity of seventymiles per hour, but atnoon hadprac-

tically subsided. No lives were lost and thereis no damagewhat-

ever in thecity. The Mallory line steamerfor New York left its
docks asusualat noon.

The third annual sessionof the
West TexasYoung People's As-

semblywill be held at Stamford
July est 1. Speakersof
national fame will render the
best of programs. Fine recre-

ation features. Harvard plan of
entertainment-i-. e. free beds
and breakfast. One and one
third on all railroads. Programs
and full particulars sent upon
application to President F. S.
Grortff, Stamford, Texasor td;

L. E. Masters, Cor-Se-c.

Abilene, Texas.
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MARKET REPORT

Corn per.bu.
" "Oats

Maize in head
Kaffir Corn
Old Roosters

Hens,
Chix,
Turkeys
Eggs perdoz.
Butter
Hides Green
Hides dry

per

60c
60c

bushel, 55c
55c

10c each
25c

20 to 25c
7c to 8c per lb.

10
10c per lb.
6c per lb.

12c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia-

&Co.

any Leather,Style or Size

ON SALE AT

HOWAltD
The people of Howard are

very busy this week trying-- to
finish up their cropsso they can
enjoy good old summer time
and get ready for the big meet-
ings. The Chritian meetingsbog--

ins in 2 weeks and the Baptist
the first Sundayin September.

Rev. Webb preachedlast Sun-

day, had a large crowd out to
hearhim.

Bryan Powel happened to a
bad,accident..Sunday,while in
bathing with some other boys,
one of them kicked him51 on the
ear, hecan'thearat all and is
suffering a greatdeal from it.

Mr. andMrs. Richie gave the
young folks an entertainment
Monday night and ice cream
andcake wasserved as refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Richles niece of Falls
county, married last week and
her and husband are visiting
Mrs. Richie on their honeymoon.

Mr. Anderson and family vis-

ited Mr. Bowen and family Sun-

day.
Mr. Fowler and wife visited

Mr. Sid Medford Sunday.
Mr. John Brown and wife, Mr.

EveretLang and wife went to
Tuxedo Saturday to see Mrs.
Lang and Mr. Brown's father
and mother.

With bestwishes to all, 1 am
asever. Old Joe Clark.

A good well improved ranch of
112 sectionsfor sale, 41 sections
paid, 30 sectionsschool land lived
out, leasethrown in free. Price
$2.50, one-thir- d cash, balanceon
long time,

W. T. Jones& Co.
Fort Stockton,

PecosCounty, Texas.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Miss Sybil Rhoades.
A. T. Threadgiel.
Otto Tyson.
C. P. Brice.
W. M. Fields.
Bidola Hernandez.
Antonio Anrigues.

Receivedanother shipment of
fine syrup and alj kinds of can-
nedfruits, beans,berries, plums,
hominy, krautandothereatibles.
You don't have to leave Haskell
to get good things to eat cheap,
try me.

G. J. Miller, EastHaskei.
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HUSBAND DRUNKARD;
SALOON KEEPER PAYS

I Court Utiles Wll'o In Kulltled to
Award From Ulan Causing

ICitiiiatlon of Homo
TlmuiKli Liquor.

Lansing, Mich., July 21 The
supremecourt has ruled that a
wife is entitled to heavydamages
from a saloon keeperwho makes
a drunkard of her husband.

Mrs. Nettie Marrinaneof Jack
son brought suit for 810,000
damagesagainstFred Miller, a
saloon keeper,and his bondsmen
C. C. Corwin, George Bank and
Barney Teufel, alleging that
Miller sold liquor to her husband,
therebycausing her to lose her
bank account,her home and the
companionshipof her husband.

The Marrinaneslived at Grass
Lake, where he wasa telegraph
operator..They owned a home,
had a snug bank account and
were generally prosperousuntil
theman started drinking. Mrs.
Marrinane suedand got a $600
verdict. She appealed to the
supreme court and the latter
declared the verdict too small
and ordered a new trial. This
resulted in a verdict of $5,925.

Some Don'ts
Don't snap y6Ur watch; it

wearsout thecase.

Don't pry open the back; you
nor your neighbor.

If it stops don't strike it
againstyour knee or palm of
your hand; you make a bigger
job for the jeweler.

Don't wind it twice a day.
Don't hang it on the wall in

the winter; the spring is more
liable to break.

Don't forget that GUS
EVANS does watch repairing
andhasa splendid line of new
watches,clocks and jewelry at
CogdelFsDrug Store.

On the .'h-- day of August, this
year, the people of this County
and of this Statewill vote upon
the Amendment to Section 3,
Article 7 State Constitution,
relative to schoolaffairs.

By the late decision of the
SupremeCourt, 40 Independent
School Districts andmore than
300 Common School Districts
declarednot legal. It is quite
embarrassingto these Districts
that have been organized and
managing schools for a long-
time without dissatisfaction or
scarcely objection by any one.
On account of this decision, the
peopleliving on one side of the
Couuty line can not unite with
thosG on the other side for
school purposes;bodies of citi-

zensseparatedmerelyby a Coun-

ty line are thus deprived of the
rights and privileges exercised
iu otherpartsof the County.

The amendment, if carried,
meansnothing more thanallow-
ing citizeussituated on County
lines to unite and legally form
or create a school district.
Haskell County has 4 such Dis-

tricts; viz;- - Ericsdale. Rockdale,
Tonk Creek and Ample

We earnestly appeal to the
citizens of the County for a care-
ful consideration of the existing
conditions of thesedistricts.

Yours truly,
T. C. Williams

Supt. Haskell Co. Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yarbrough
left Thursday for Hamlin, where
they will make their future
home,
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BARGAINS AT THE

BIG STORE

We have on salea very large assort-
ment of Remnants. Most of which
are short pieces of the best style
Waist and Dress Goods and every
one a bargain. Many of them are
selling at HALF PRICK Each Rem-
nant contains enough.goods for a
waist and in some cases enough for
full dress. This is an extra ordinary
saleand will be profitable to you.

One-Fourt- h Off
Regular Price

Ladies Summer Shirt Waists and
Tailored Wash Dresses, We have a
large variety of styles and pricesand
must sell them within the next few
days. You have not had such an
opportunity to get good stylish goods
at the prices theseare beingsold for.

TRUNKS
We havejust receiveda shipmentof
trunks, among themseveral styles of
the INDESTRUCTO. The Indes
tructo is a trunk with a Five Year
GuaranteeandInsurancePolicy. Ask
about it, and for the interesting little
book. "The Travelog of a Globe
Fratter."--(Th-- Girl in Gray.)'

Another t.unk we would especi-
ally call you: attentionto is the Ladies
DresserTrunk. It is a very conven-
ient Trunk as well as serviceable
and is moderatelypriced.

Ladies Jet Hair
Ornaments.

This mornings express brought a
nice assortmentof Jet Ornaments
and Buttons. These are the very
lateststyles,

AlexanderMerc.Co
THE BIG STORE
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TKXAS

NEW NATIONAL PERIL.

AH Europe Is studying tho Increase
if Its navnl aniuiments. ltnly Is tho
(ast Of every ono dollar earned In
Italy 20 conts already goes to tho

Yet It Is proposedthero to
spend 1200,000,000 In bringing tho
Italian fleet up to tho safety point
Austria has dono It by laying down
four Dreadnoughts.Tho Austrian licet
1b to-da- y stronger than tho Italian.
Italy must at all hazards build a big-

ger fleet, as Italy did from 20 to 30
yearsago, when naval defeat by Aus-
tria in 1866 had shown tho peril to the
Italian coasts from a strong Austrian
fleet Austria builds Its ships as part
of tho Gorman plan for a great fleet,
controlled from Berlln.s strong enough,
to seize the seas, defeat tho English
fleet and then mako shortwork of tho
Monroe doctrine. But for German na-

val expansionthis rush to naval arma-
ments by all lands would never have
come, says tho Philadelphia Press.No
ono armed the moro becauseof tho
English fleet. A strong French fleet
brought no enlargednaval expenditure
In other lands. Our rapid naval ex-

pansion sinco 1S9S awakened no ter-
rors.

Thomas Jones, who owns a big
ranch on SanJuan island, lost a collio
dog last fall for nearly a month, and
for several days searched the woods
about his place sealously for tho ani-
mal, without success. Ono day ho
tosseda bone to another collio. In-

stead of gnawing it, he picked It up
and started for tho woods.. Ho kept
turning his head,apparently to see if
he was followed, and Jouesconcluded
to follow him. Tho dog trotted along
for about a mile and stopped at the
edge of an abandonedwell. Ho drop-
ped the bone over tho edge of the well.
Jones got a ladder, climbed down and
found thodo? that had been lost, says
the London Telegraph. Thero was
only about two Inchesof water In the
well, but the animal would have
starved to death had It not been for
the other. The lost dog was in good
condition, and as it had been missing
21 days the other animal must have
kept it supplied with food for nearly a
month.

Is the colleco cheer to go? The con
ference of 19 New England colleges
held in Bostonadopteda resolution af-

firming that "organized cheering at
Intercollegiate contests, in so far as it
is obviously Intended to disconcert the
opposing team, should be discouraged

'i rs being unsportsmanlike and there-
fore unworthy of the spirit of fair play
among college men." This looks like
"a counsel of perfection" an ideal
"too pure and good for human na-

ture's dally food." If the boys will
atop slugging thero aremany who will
be content that they shall continue to
cheer and yell.

Though one may not be arrested for
spitting on the sidewalk, what is the
use of taking a chance and being in-

decent besides?

If love, and not title and wealth,
were the motive In these international
marriages there would be less objec-

tion.

There Is a marked demand fordia-
monds in the west and southwest It
comesfrom the wheat belt, doubtless.

A Turkish commission is going to
sit on tho Asia Minor massacres.
They deservo to bo jumped on.

Holland's new princess was chris-
tened with only flvo names, thus es-

caping the usual royal handicap.

Old Boreasseemsto tako delight in
blowing tho big batsout of shapeand
style.

It will be a happy day for tho over-
worked horse when tho auto-truc- k dis-

placeshim In heavy hauling.

A New York artist is playing on tho
spinetand tho clavichord. And piano-
las so cheap and prevalent!

The Turkish government has Is-

sued a "hatt." For style, It maycap
the climax at last.

King Edward is not wofrylng over
the British revenues. He employs
men to do that.

Doubtless the accident insurance
companieshave an eyo on tho aero-
plane.

Rheumatism, we are now told, is
cured by tho bite of a Jerseyskeeter.
Take your choice.

The presentquestion of the times is
geographical, as well as political and
historical. It is evident that tho map
ot Europe Is on the point of being
much altered.

, Instead of singing "Mother, mother,
mother, pin a rose to mo," switch it
around a little and pin the rose on
mother.

Bo far as Boston is concerned,New

fork y skyscrapers will be the
air monstrosities of tbo kind.

FOR TEXAS DRAINAGE

FEDERAL OFFICIAL EN ROUTE TO
TEXAS TO CONFER WITH

GOV. CAMPBELL.

GOVERNMENT AID IN WORK

Maps of Overflow District to be Care-
fully Made as a Preliminary for

, Extensive Work.

Washington,July 15. Arthur Stiles,
topographerof tho United Pontes Geo-
logical Survey, who lias been appoint-
ed State Levee and Drainage Commis-

sioner for Texas, left for Austin 'his
afternoon for a preliminary conference
with Gov. Campbell.

Tho decision that Mr. Stiles should
start for Texas Wednesday was un-

expected,aud was made In order to
enable Mr. Stllea to meet Georgo Otis
Smith, the director of the Geological
Survey, nt Denver, and to report to
him on the results ot the conference
with Gov. Campbell

Mr. Stiles goes to Austin at the ex-

penseof the Federal Government,and
as an ofllclal of the Geological Survey,
to learn what Gov. Campbell wishes
and views arc in regard to tho pro-

posed drainage work. Ho will spend
but n day or two in Austin, and then
report to Director Smith of tho sur-
vey. From Denver Mr. Stiles will re
turn to Washington, where he will
gather from the War Department all
data and maps that will be available
in his work in Texas, which will be
considerablesaving in expenseto the.
State and tho Federal Government.

High Water In Missouri.
St. Joseph.Mo.: The Platte River,

eight miles east of St. Joseph, Is out
of its banks nnd has covered tho bot-
toms with five to six feet of water.
At Agency, twolvo miles (southeast ot
St. Joseph,tho flood has become so se-

rious that practically everyonehas de-

serted thetown with tho exception of
a few businessmen who are working
to store their stocks on upper shelves
and workmen who are loading cars
with coal, rock and any heavy avail-
able material, and rolling them on the
Santa Fo bridge to anchor It.

ML Pleasant: Col. H. C. Thurston,
aged seventy-nine- , tallest man In the
United States,died suddenly Saturday
at his home near here. He was seven
feet seven nnd one-hal-f inches high
standing In his bare feet. Ho was
widely known as a Confederate vet
eran and attended the Memphis re-

union, where his great statureattract-
ed much attention. The casket In
which he was burled was eight and a
half feet long and was especially con-

structed.

Farmers On Automobile Tour.
Waxahachle: Twenty-seve- n auto- -

mobiles loadedwith farmers left Wax-
ahachleTuesday morningon a trip of
Inspection ot tho Ellis County roads.
The machinescarry more than a hun-
dred excursionists. The expensesare
borne by tho retail merchants of
Waxahachle,whoseobject Is to create
interest In the road bond election.

Two Arrests Follow Wreck.
Alpine: Westboundpassengertrain

So. 9, on tho Southern Pacific, was de-

railed Monday morning at 1:30 o'clock
causing a wreck nt Aragon, just west
of Marfa. Two Mexicans wero placed
In Jail at Marfa charged with causing
Mio wreck.

Alvord to Have New School.
Alvord: Alvord has voted $10,000

public school bonds, which have been
sold to the State Board of Education
at par. The contract for a modern
seven-roo- brick building has been let
ind work will begin next week.

Three Are Killed In Collision.
Grand Junction, Colo.: The passen-

ger tialn bearing the Twin City Blks
collided with an enstbound freight
train Saturday at Whltehouse, sixty
miles west of hero. Three trainmen
were killed and threeInjured.

Lockjaw Kills Child.
Austin: The child of

hnrles Robinson succumbedWednes-
day to what tho doctors called lock-

jaw. Several days ago the child was
bitten by a dog.

Kills One and Wounds Two.
Fort Worth: Attacked by three ne-

groes Monday night, Sid Wnller, for-
mer police sergeant, shot and killed
one of his assailants andwounded the
other two. The affray occurred on
Main street near tho Metropolitan
hotel.

Boy Drowns In Tank.
Rogers: Wyatt Bullock, aged 18

ears, son of the lato B. F. Bullock,
was drowned In a tank on the home-
stead near here Monday morning.

Record Price On Hogs Broken.
Fort Worth: Tho high prlco record

m hogs on the local market was
broken Monday for tho third timo in
less than a month, when a load from
Oklahoma brought $7.90 per hundred-
weight.

Steps On Match; Burnt Fatal.
Groesbeck: From burns received

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, caused
by stopping on a match, Mrs. Sol
Nussbaum (nee Theresu Meyer) died
here Monday at 11:45.

T

FIGHTING TO SAVE FARMS.

Water Sweeps Crops Away Lom It
Heavy Between Alton and

East 8t. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo.: Making their last

stand behind thoWlso Leveo and tho
crumbling embankment of tho St,
Louis, Keokuk nnd Northwcstorn Rail-

road, farmers are fighting to savo 2,000
acres of fnrm lands, tho only portion
of the Missouri Point district which
linn not been flooded. West Alton is
inundated.

Every small dyke on tho Illinois side
of tho Mississippi River betweenAlton
nnd East St. Louis has broken, tho
gaugo at St. Louis rends 35 foot 5
Inches, and flood conditions in this
vicinity nro tho worst sinco 1903.

Tho brcnklng of tho Chotcnu Leveo
north of Venice, ill., nllowed tho river
to sweepover 3,000 acres of rich farm-
ing lands. Near St. Charlos, Mo., tho,
Missouri has broken through tho
tracks ot tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railroad and is flooding 6,000
acres In tho rich Cul de Sac dlRtrlct

3,698 Births; 1.4&7 Deaths.
Austin: Tho Texas State Bonrd of

Health's vital statistic bulletin for
Juno was made public Saturday. Iti
shows3698 births reported for the past
month nnd tho number of deaths nt
1,487. The bulletin says that In tho
past twelve months there has been
nn epidemic of yellow jaundlco In
South Toxns, principally In Corpus
Chrlstl, Brownsville, Falfurrlas ud
Alice.

Roosevelt Finding Game.
Nalvasha, EastAfrica: Tho Roose-

velt expedition is enjoying good hunt-
ing. Mr. Rooseveltkilled a Bplendldly
mnncd Hon, four lionesses and four
rhinoceroses. Tho Hon was brought
down while In full chargo, tho bullet
penetrating tho middle of tho beast's
chest.

Killed In Boxing Contest.
Hlllsboro: Earl Terry, aged nbout

20 years, son ot Luke Terry, a prom-
inent farmer living near Aqullla, mot
a tragic death as the result ot nn ac-

cident while engagedIn a boxing con-
test Wednesday with Brltton Stacey,
aged about 18 years.

Two Killed In Church.
Kansas City: Two men wero kill-

ed, n third had both legs blown off
and a number were seriously wound-
ed at a celebration at tho Holy Rosary
Catholic Church here Sunday night,
when n parcel of fireworks accidental'
ly exploded.

New Factory for Sherman.
Sherman: Machinery Is bolng placed

In the plant of tho Sherman Overall
Manufacturing Company in tho Birge
block, East Houston BtreeL Tho off-
icers of the company,which Is capital
lzed at $15,00.0.

Two Hurt In Explosion.
Sherman: Whllo being used to

charge an acetylene tank of an auto-
mobile, a copper generating tank ex-
ploded hero Tuesday afternoon, se-
riously Injuring Rudolph Kruger and
painfully injuring Mike Sticht.

J. Ludiker Is Killed.
Dallas: John Ludiker, aged thirty-nin- e

years, was shot and killed last
night, whllo Roy Nix, well known
about the city, Is In tho Dallas county
Jail charged with the murder.

Rattlesnake Kills Child.
Olney, Tex.: Tho child of

E. O. Cook, who resides nlno miles
northwest of Olney, was bitten by a
rattlesnake Saturday and died Sunday
morning.

Finds Corps of Mother.
Corpus Chrlstl: Monday afternoon

Charles McKcnzle found tho body of
his mother, Mrs. Jane McKenzle, In n
pasture about threo miles from her
home nad four miles from tho city.

Heat Kills Two In Dallas.
Dallas: Heat prostrated at least

four persons In Dallas Wednesday,
and of tho number, two aro dead and
tho condition of one Is considered
critical.

Stamford: Ground will soon be
broken for tho erection of tho round-
housethat Is to be built in th city by
the Stamford Northwestern.

Terre Haute. Ind.: Central East Il-

linois Is all but drowned. Four Inches
of rain had fallen In twenty-fou-r hours
ending Wednesdaymorning.

Temple's New Station.
Templo: The building of a $100,000

passengerstation by tho Santa Fe at
Temple,Tex., It is stated, will bo com
menced within a few weeks.

A meeting between President Taft
and PresidentDiaz of Mexico now bo-

lng practically assured, the President
and hisCabinetaro giving somo atten-
tion to arrangements for carrying out
such an unusual and notablo event.
President Taft has nover met his
Executive neighbor, but long has chen
ished tho hope of doing so.

8evere Hurricane In Panama.
Panama: A hurrlcano ot unusual

severity occurred here Saturday night,
doing much damage to property.

When Edward Payton Weston
Thursday passedto PostmasterFrlcko
In Snn Francisco, tho letter given him
by Postmastor Morgan of New York
City on March 15 ho endedono of tho
most remarknblo featB of pedestriaa-is-m

on record. Weston was four days
behind the schedule,but not dlscwu
aged.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING. ot

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Newt
Boiled Down to Readable and

8mal Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

After a rather sharp dobatc, tho
Jflouso Thursday adopteda provision
in tho general deficiency bill appro-
priating $25,000 for traveling expenses
ot tho President during tho current
fiBcnl year.

In an opinion raado public Thurs-
day in Washington,tho most Bwcoplng
of Its kind yet laid down, tho In-

terstate Commcrco Commission con-
demns thoronnnor in which tho lend-
ing

of
expresscompaniesot tho country

conduct their business.
Chas. R. Crano of Chicago, vico

president ot Crano Company, has been
chosenby President Taft to represent
the United States as Minister to
China, succeedingW. W. Rockhill, who
was taken from China to bo Ambass-
ador to Russia.

Acting on a somewhat indefinite
clow that former President Castro of
Venezuela is fitting out a filibustering
expedition on tho American coast," tho
Treasury Department has instructed
all of the revenuecutters on tho coast
to keep a sharp lookout for a filibus-
tering expedition which is expectedto
sail for Venezuelashortly.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Slllman Bailor, aged thirty-five- , died

at the hospital Tuesday in Tulsa, from
a sunstroke received on Sunday.

Wyatt Bullock, aged 18 years, son
of the lato B. F. Bullock, wm drowned
in a tank on tho homesteadnear Rog-
ers Monday morning.

While beingusedtochargean acety-
lene tank of nn nutomoblle, a copper a
generating tank exploded in Sherman
Tuesday, seriously Injuring one and
painfully injuring another man.

According to observations at tho
Weather Bureauat Ft Worth, the rec-
ords for high temperature this early
In tho summer wero broken Sunday of
when tho mercury stood at 104. Threo
deaths havo resulted from heat there.

Twenty-sove- n automobiles loaded
with farmers left Waxahachle Tues-
day morning on a trip of Inspection
of tho Ellis county roads. Tho ma-
chines carry moro than a hundred ex-

cursionists.
It is believedthat war betweenPeru

and Bolivia is imminent because of
tho disorders at La Paz following tho
decision handeddown by Argentina in
tho boundary dispute between the
countries.

Alvord has voted $10,000 public
school bonds, which havo been sold to
tho State Board of Education at par.
Tho contract for a modern seven-roo-

brick building has been let and work
will begin next week.

Georgo K. Kltchn of Little Rock,
Ark., was killed, another man was fa-

tally injured and fifteen others more
or less seriously hurt when a work a
train on tho St Louis and San Fran-
cisco Railroad was derailed near Hol-
land, Okla., Wednesday.

A sensationIs brewing in statehouso
circles In Austin, and is believed to be
tho reason for the strong rumor late
last week that a special sessionwould
be called. According to best informa-
tion obtained the enacting clauso has
been left off the bill providing for
codifying tho laws ot Texas. Tho law
Is in existenceby vlrtuo of House Bill
No. 182. It Is impossible to find that
bill among the other enrolled copies
in tho possessionof tho Secretary of
State.

Miss Anita Stewart, daughter of
William Rhinelander Stewart, and
Mrs. JamesHenry ("Silent") Smith, Is
to marry Princo Miguel de Braganzn,
son ot the pretender to tho throne of
Portugal.

M. Paulham has beaten the French
record with tho biplane held by r.

With tho Wright machine
PaulhamFriday made an official flight
of forty-eigh- t kilometers, 178 meters
Jn ono hour, coven minutes, nineteen
seconds. Tho actual dlstanco covered
In the aerodrome was about thirty-seve-n

miles.
A dispatch from Afton, N. M.- - thirty-fiv- e

miles west ot El Paso, says out-
laws attacked ten Texas horse buyers
in this camp Sunday night,and it 1b

believed killed nine of them.
A resident of Washington,D. C, has

Informed the Turkish Government,
to advices from Vienna, that

Abdul Hamld, tho doposed Sultan, had
largo sums on deposit with banks In
this country. Tho Washington Inform-
ant indicates willingness to indtcato
those depositories and tho Turkish
Government has instructed the Turk-
ish legation to investigate.

Tho City Council at Ft. Scott, Kan.,
Is on strlko. It is probably tho most
unique situation in municipal politics
in Kansas. Four membersaro refus-
ing to attend meetings,which prevents
Mayor Brooks from having a quorum.
Tho troublo camo nbout when tho
Mayor rolieved an engineer ot offlco
and apoplntodanothor in his place.-

Tho high price record on hogs on
the local market was broken Monday
In Fort Worth for the third time In
less than a month, when a load from
Oklahoma braught 17.90 per hundred
weight
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An effort to amend tho Constitu

tloa bo that fttturo Presidents may be
inauguratedon the 4th ot April instead
ot the 4th of March, was defeated! In
tho House Friday In Washington.

WodneBdny nttornoon tho resignation
every dispatcher and chief dispatch-

er of the National lines ot Moxlco was
handed to their respective division
superintendents.

An earthquako has occurred In tho
province of Ells, Greece, tho capital of
which is Pyrgos.Several villages were
destroyed and many pcoplo perished.
The material loss is heavy.

Friday was lucky Friday for thoso
who had good stock to marketat Fort
Worth. Top notch prices wero reach-
ed andnow records established. Hogs
wero sold for $8.00 per hundred.

Marltn was the Mecca for the doc-

tors Wednesday, tho occasion being
tho semi-annua- l conventionof tho Cen-

tral Texas District Medical Associa-
tion, which was la session two days.

A wireless messngo received at
Portsmouth statesthat tho submarine
torpodo boat C 11, in a collision late
Wednesday night with a steamship
nenr Lowestoft, was sunk with a crew

thlrtoen men.
Major L. M. Walker, of tho corps or

army cnginoers stationed at Little
Rock, has reported adversely on the
plnn to make the Arkansas River nav-
igable from Fort Smith, Ark., to Mus-
kogee, Ok.

Tho United States revenuo cutter
Perry Wednesdayseizedtho Japanese
sealing schooner Takl with eighteen
men whllo they wero killing seals
within three miles ot Prlbylof Islands,
Alaska.

Thero Is a well-backe- d movementon
foot In Denton to order nn election to
determinewhether or not tho city may,
under tho new law, put In street and
sidewalk lm'provomonts and chargotho
cost to tho property owner.

W. R. Urbnnk, who camo to Paris
Friday from Oklahoma, reported that
three men wero killed In a boiler ex-

plosion at a sawmill belonging to Po-tea- u

Lumber Company, five miles
southeast of Stanley.

Work on the sower Installation In
Denton Is at a standstill by reason of
the walkout of tho ditching crows,
nearly eighty men, who struck for $2

day wages instead of the $1.50 they
have been paid.

The National Assembly, composedof
tho chief Mujthides and lenders of the
Nationalist forces, Friday, proclaimed
tho Crown Prince, Sultan Ahmed
Mtrza, Shah of Persia in the presence

an Immense crowd in Parliament
square

Taps has beenblown for tho last
timo at tho military encampmenthold
Jointly this year at Austin between
United States Regulars and troops of
tho Texas National Guard. Tho bands
ot both havo played "Home, Sweet
Homo," as they marchedfrom tho field
and past brigade headquarters.

While W. J. Lawson, a farmer resid-
ing seven miles southeast ot Walter,
Oklahoma, was absent at Temple for
tho purpose of securing medical aid
for John, a son, who was
Thursday run over by a mowing ma-
chine and seriously injured, his other
two children, Charles, aged 6, and
William, aged 13, wanderedto a stock
pond in tho pasture Friday and got
Into deepwater and wero drowned.

One of tho most remarkable breaks
in the history of the Now York cotton
market occurred Friday as a result of

special report on tho boll weevil sit-
uation by the Government entomolo-
gist, Dr.' Hunter, at Dallas. At the
end of tho decline, cotton ot the new
crop delivery was selling at $2 a balo
less than tho closing price ot Thurs-
day.

Harry K. Thaw's wife, formerly the
chorus girl, Evelyn Nosblt, went on
tho stand Thursday at Whlto Plains,
N. Y nnd gave damaging testimony
against him. It waB tho strongest
point Bcorcd by the Statein Its fight to
keep Thaw In the asylum for tho crim-
inal insanoat Matteawan.He demands
his rclcaso by habeascorpus proceed-
ings that he Is a sanoman.

Tho Missouri Board of Prison In-
spectors Wednesday nbollshcd tho
striped garb of convicts In tho State
penitentiary, which has been in voguo
seventy-fiv- e years. Khaki uniforms in
Hummer and blub In winter will sup-
plant tho stripes.

Tho through passengertrain on tho
Southern Pacific, went Into tho ditch
100 miles east of El Paso Sunday.
Many porsons aro reported Injured.

The child of E. O. Cook,
who rcsidos nine miles northwest ot
Olney, was bitten by a rattlesnako Sat-
urday and diedSundaymorning.

Tho Rev. Father James J. Conway
died In St. Louis Monday, aged 65
years. Ho waB well known In tho
West nnd as nn orntor, philosopher
and writer, and as one of tho organ-
izers and directors ot tho Federation
ot Catholic Societies.

Prof. Simons Nowcomb, tho famouB
astronomer,died In his homo In Wash-ngto-

Saturday morning at tho ago
ot 74.

Claude Bostlck, a young man, 22
years old, living flvo miles north of
Pottsboro, was drowned Sunday after-
noon while bathing In Red River.

Tho plans for tho proposed sixty-roo-

addition to tho Stegall Hotel at
Tomplo, havo been received by Capt.
W. H. Stegall and bidswllj bo receiv-
ed soon.

Four solid train loads, 115 cars, ot
tobacco,arrived in Ponsacola,Sunday
from tho tobacco Holds ot Tennessee
and Kentucky for export to Liverpool.

Scientists attached to tho John D
Rockefeller instltuto ot research In
Now York believe they havo discover
ed an absolute cure for the sleeping
slckaeu, the dread scourgeof Afrleaa
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There's marked diitlno
tion between

Bmmt and .even .the best
that'ssold in bulk.

'Evenly and mildly cured
nnd cooked in
UkUy'm Ormmi Whltm

all the natural
flavor of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It is purs

delicious and
ready to serve at meal time,
Saves work and worry in
summer.

Other Libby
all ready

to serve, are:
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goeshandin hand
with Product of the Libby
brand".

Write for free
"How to make Good
Thingsto Eat".

insist
at

your grocers.
Htel YMfiB Libby, McNeill

& Libby
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KNEW OF IT.

Williams (shaking bis fountain
pen) You have no Idea bow easily
thesepensrun!

His Neighbor (applying blotter to
bis trousers) Oh, have an Inkling.

No Need of Interference.
The two neighbors who were pass-

ing the little cottage heard soundsas
of terrific conflict Inside and
stopped to listen.

Presently they heard loud thump,
as If somebodyhad fallen to the floor.

"Grogan 1b beating bis wife againI"
they eald.

Bursting the door open, they rushed
into the house.

"What's the trouble hereT" they de-

manded.
"Ther ain't no trouble,

calmly answered Mrs. Grogan, who
had her husband down and was Bit-

ting on his head, "Gwant"

The greatest help to
mistakes is them.
Burrows.

of

and
are realized in the first tasteof de
licious ."'

and
The bits are

enough to take up the
cream; crisp enough to make

them in the mouth an
and the fla-

vor that belongs only to Post
Toasties

The Taste
This dainty, food' is

madeof pearly white corn, cooked,
rolled and toastedinto

Popularekg; ioc; Large Family sUeis

Mtvto by
POSTUM CO., LTD.,
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Lfbhy'm Cook9d
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Ubhym
Oomkmtl Omrnm

scientifically
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wholesome,

'
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"Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hin- ts,
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"Purity

Booklet,
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gentlemen,"

overcoming
acknowledging
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Keenest

Delights
Appetite

Anticipation

Post
Toasties

Cream
golden.brown sub-

stantial

crushing
exquisite pleasure;

Lingers"
tempting

"Toasties,"
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The story opensat Harvard where Col.nupert Wfntor. U. A., visiting, saw tho
suicide of young Mercer. He met Cary
Mercer, brother the doad student.Three years later, In Chicago--, 1900,
Col. winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning ltldnap Archlo, the
colonel's ward, and gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently a
conspirator. great financial tnagnato
was aboard thotrain which Col. Win-
ter met, hla Aunt Rebecca, MissSmith
and Archlo. Col. Winter learned that tho
financial magnato Kdwln Koutchain.
Winter, aided by Archlo, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p tho train. Ho took agreat liking Miss Smith, dosplte heralleged kidnaping plot. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared Frisco. Wood a
nearby room tho hotel causedfears forthe boy's llfo. Tho lad's voice was heardover tho tolephono, however, and n min-
ute later a woman's volco that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective sot
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. They wero
met with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.He assuredWinter that Archie
had roturned. The colonel saw a vision
flitting from tho supposedly haunted
house. was Miss Janot 8mlth. Col.
Winter himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith. Mercer 'told Winter that
Archlo had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning tho boy his aunt
had been arrested for speedingand when
he returned from tho pollco station his
auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
lie was forcibly dotalntng Kcatcham.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
tits wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that ho could not got control
of a railroad which was tho pet project
tho father of his college friend, Endlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archlo a
cab with two men. Then ho vanished.
Hhe followed auto Into tho Chlneso
district and by the use a mysterious
Chinese Jado ornament sho secured a
promise from Influential Chinaman
that tho boy would bo returned. Archlo
roturned andtold his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary Keatcham, being his
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy

tho "haunted house." Thoy?eturned apparently stabbed
death. Keatcham was not dead, how-
ever. Cary Mercer nppoared the scene.
Winter believing his notions BUsplclous
and observing blood his curta and
trousors.

CHAPTER XIV. Continued.
Casa Fuerte, San Francisco, Cal,

Wednesday. Dear Husband: This
"heading may surprlsoyou. But wo aro
making a visit to Mr. Anthony Arnold
(tho Arnold's son) in his beautiful
liouse Id tbo suburbs of tho city. It
was far more convenient for mo at
tho Palace where I found Mrs. Wig-gleswor-th

most attentive and congen-

ial and found somo groat bargains; but
you know I can not be falso to my
Trust. To watch Aunt RebeccaWin-
ter (without seeming to watch, of
course, for tho aged alwaysresont the
caro which they need) is my chief
object In thlu trip; thereforo when Mr.
Arnold (whose father she knows, but
the old gentleman Is traveling In Eu-
rope with his married daughter and
her family) when the young Arnold
urged us all to come and spend a
couplo of weeks with him, I could not
very well refuse Though a stranger
to me, he is not to auntlo or Bertie.
The house Is his own, left him by his
mother, who died not very long ago.
At first, I remainedat tho Palacowith

, Bcrtio and Archie; Bortio Beemed so
disturbed at tho idea of my going and
Aunt Rebecca was very liberal, In-

sisting that I was just as much her
guest as before, it was only sho who
was running away; and tho end of
was (sho has such a compelling

you know) that sho went
with Randall andJ. S. to CasaFuerte
(Strong House and you would call
it well-name- could you see It; it Is n
massive structure!) while wo others
remained until Sunday. On account
of what I have hinted In regard to the
designs of a certain lady I was not
sorry to have Bcrtio under another
Toof. Ho has a fortuno of his own,
you know, and a reputation as well.
Wealth,and position at ono blow cer-
tainly would appeal to her, an obscure

, dependentprobably of no family (it Is
not a romantic name), and Bertie is
very well-bre- d and rather handsome
with big. black oyobrows and gray hair
and aquiline noso. I havo been vory,
very worried, but I foel relieved as to
that. Melville, she Is flying nt higher
game. In this houseIs a multimillion-
aire, in fact tho fourth richest man
In the United States,Edwin S. Keatch-
am. He Is HI probably with appendi-
citis, which soemsto bo tho common
lot. asked tho doctor of course,

- very delicately and he said: "Well,
not exactly, but " and Bmllod very
confidentially, and beggedmo not to
mention Mr. Keatcham's Illnessor
even that he was In the houso. "You
know," he said,"that when thesegreat

.financiers sneeze, tho stock-mark-

A, shakes; so absolute secrecy, please,
- my dear madam." Don't montlon It to

soul, will you? Of courso I haven't
seen tho Invalid; but I've seen bis
valet, who Is very English; nnd I havo
seen his nurse. Who do you supposo
sheIs? JanetSmith! Yes; you know
she has been a-- trained nurse. Was
tbero over a more artful creaturol But
Mr. K. Is nono of my affairs; he will
have to savehimself or bo lost Onco
she Is hlswlfe we are safe from that
designing'woman. I quite willing
to admit his dangor and her fascina-
tion. Now, Melville, for once admit
that I can be Just to a woman whom I
dislike.

This housela sumptuous;I've love

Jv

ly bathroom and beautiful huge
closet with window, It must save
cost mint of money. have been
told that Arnold pere made preeeat
of It his wife; he let the architect
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and her draw all tho plans of It, but
ho insisted on attending to tho con-

struction himself; he said ho was not
going to havo any contract work or
"scamping," such as I am reliably In-

formed hns beencommon In those tow-
ering new buildings In San Francisco;
ho picked out all tho materials him-
self and Inspected tho inspector. It
has what thoy call "reinforced con-

crete" nnd nil the beums, etc., aro
steol nnd tho lower story is enormous-
ly thick as to walls, In tho genuine
Mission stylo. Ho said ho built for
earthquakes. Tho houso1b all in tho
Spanish hidalgo fashion, 1 wish you
could sco tho bas-rollof- s and tho
carved furniture with canoscatsof tho
soventoonthcentury, all gonuino; and
the stampedleathor nnd tho Iron grlllo
work rejas they call It all copied
from famous Spanishmodels from To-

ledo; you know tho ancient Spaniards
woro renowned for their rejas. The
pictures are fine all Spanish; I don't
know half tho names of tho artists,
but they are all old and Imposing and
somo of them wonderfully preserved.
The elcctrlo lights are all in tho shapo
of lantorns. Tho patio, as they call
tho court around which the house Is
built, remindedmo of the court In Mrs.
Gardiner'spalaco in Boston,only It was
not so crowded with objects and tho
pillars aro much thicker and tho trop-
ical plants and vinos more luxuriant

on accountof tho cllmnto, I supposo.
It la all certainly very beautiful.

Thoro Is a groat archedgateway for
carriages which reminds mo, do be
sure to send thohorsesInto tho coun-
try to rost, ono nt a tlmo; and have
Erastus clean tho stable properly
while thoy aro gone. You can keep
ono horse for golf; but don't uso the
broughamovor; and why not send the
surrey to bo done over while I am
gono? Is tho piazza painted yet?
How does tho now cook do? Insist
upon her cooking you nourishing food.
You might havo tho Brldgo club of an
evening thero aro only tho four of
you and sho might, with Emily's.
help, get you a nlco repastof lobster
a la Nowburg, sandwichesand chicken
salad; but bo suro you don't touch the
lobster! You know what happened
the last tlmo; and I shan'tbe thero to
put on mustnrd-plastor-s nnd glvo you
Hunyadl water. If Ernstus needsany
moro chamois skins Emily knows
whero thoy are, but admonish him to
be careful with them; I never saw
mortal man go through chamois skins
tho way he can; sometimesI think he
gives them to tho horses to eat!
Good-by-. Your aft. wlfo,

M.

CHAPTER XV.
"The Light That Never Wae."

The changes whloh Mrs. Melville
had accepted so philosophically, tho
metamorplibslsof the tragic and lone-
ly houso of mystery Into a luxurious
country villa, tho flnglng open of the
shutters, tho marshaling of servants,
the turning, ono may eay, of tho lime-
light on a rich man's ordinary llfo
all tills had occurred as swiftly and
with as llttlo warning as a sceneshifts
on the stuge.

Mrs. RebeccaWinter may havo tho
credit for this bouloversement of
plans. By an astonishingly early hour
tho next morning sho was awako and
downstairs, whero Klto and Tracy
wero making coffee, toasting bread
and admiring the oatmeal which had
cooked, while they slept, In tho Firo-los-s

Stove. Tracy had planneda sur-
prlso of brown bread, but through no
fault of tho Firoleas, owing solely to
his omitting what ho callod "the pick-me-up-

commonly known as Boda
an accident, as ho truly said, which
might happento any lady tho bread
was "rather too adhesive" Tho break-fnst-,

notwithstanding, was a cheerful
one, becauseMiss Smith reported the
patient a shndo better. She looked
smiling, although rather heavy-eyed-.

Mercor and tho colonol had taken
turns Bitting In the adjoining room to
bring her Ice or hot water or bo of
service outsldo.

Tho colonel had suggested calling
a doctor, but Aunt Rebeccahad de-

murred: "Janet can do everything; it
is Just a quostlon of his hoart; and
sho has digitalis and nitroglycerin and
strychnlno, the whole outfit of whips.
Sho has dressed thewound with anti-
septics, w will bo Boon
enough for the medical talont" It
was she, however,who, as Boon as
breakfast was over, took first Mercer
and Tracy, then tho colonel, apartand
proposedcalling up Keatcham's con-
fidential associateson tho long dis-

tance telophono. "Strlko, but hoar
mo, nophow," she Bald, languidly, smil-
ing ut his bewlldorment. "Our only
chancenow is to oxhausttrumps. Yes-
terday the gamo was won. Keatcham
had surrendered,ho had his partners
In tho deal to makeno fight on Tracy's
oloctlon; thoy could got what thoy
wanted without tho Midland; he adi
vised them to covor their shorts and
got ready for a bull market"

"How did he do all that whenho bad
lost hie prlvato code book?"

"How would you do It? Tou would
use the long distance telephone. We
caught them at Seattle,where his mea
hat eaefor the meeting. I doa'tua--
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Mercer 8ent Three or Four Telegrams a Day to Seattle and New York.

derstand why thoy neededme to sug-
gest that. Thero the poor man was,
as your Harvard stovo agent calls,
rubbering about tholibrary, trying to
find 'Tho Fortunes of Is'lgcl' in the
edition Darley had Illustrated; of
course, It wasn't thoro. Ho had lost
It just before ho camo to tho Palace,
ho thought It seems his old cipher
needsa particular book, that kind. No
doubt in my mind that your theory Is
right and that Atkins stolo It and
perhaps thought be stolo thekey, but
didn't get It Ho took a memorandum
of ciphers which looked like a key.
There Keatcham was, with millions
hanging on his wires and his modern
substitute . for tho medieval signet-rin-g

that would enforce the message
quite lost What to do? Why, there
was nothing to do but got another
cipher! They mado up a temporary
one, right In that library, yesterday
afternoon."

"But how could Mercer be sure
Keatcham would not play a trick on
him? Did ho hear the conversation?"

"Cortalnly not He took Keatcham's
word. Whatever his faults, Keatcham
has always kopt his word. Mercer was
sure ho would keop it Ho went out
of tho room. He was In tho library
when Keatcham was stabbed."

Tho colonel drew a long, difficult
breath. "Then you don't believe Mer-
cor did it?"

"I'm sure he didn't. Ho didn't hurt
him. Why should ho kill him after
ho had surrendered? Ho bad nothing
to gain and considerable to risk, if
not to lose. Wo want that bull mar-kot- "

"But who did, then? Atkins? But
ho is trying to rescuehim."

"Is ho? How do we know? The
rescuewas only our supposition. I'm
only certain nono of our crowd did it"

"Klto?"
"No, Klto keeps absolutelywithin

his orders; he knew how things stood
when he wont away. Mercer aaw him
go. He couldn't got in, either; he had
to signal to be let In. They woro as
careful as that. Now, assuming they
aro all Innocent, isn't It the bestplan
to telephone to Seattle to Keatcham's
next friend there?"

"He hasn'tany family, has he? His
wlfo died and therewere no children,
I think."

"No, and If he ever had any brothers
or sisters they died when they were
little; his businessassociatesare the
only pooplo Cary knows about He Is
anxious to havo word sont at once, bo-cau-

therearo Important things to do
In Koatcham's own Interest; ho came
to California and ho has employed
Cary in a big Portland cement Invest-
ment; Cary has been working all the
time on it. for him I beg your pa-
rdon" for tho colonel hod raised his
hand with a llttlo gasp.

"Do you mean," said he, "that Mer-
cer has boon acting as Keatcham's
ogont, working In hla interestall the
time ho was holding him a prisonor
and ready to kill him rather than let
htm go?"

"Why not? Cary is maa of honor,
This cement deal Is a perfectly fair
one which will give a fair price to the
presentownersand make a great
aess proposition, Thee axe other

schemes,too, very largo ones, which
need the man at the wheel, Now, I
havo talked with Cary and Endlcott
Tracy and my plan Is to call ui
Warnobold,his next friend, who knows
his volco and knows he Is a trusty
man (for Mercer has donesomo In-

quiries for him and Bavcd him once
from buying a water-logge- d Bteel
plant) to call him up and tell him the
truth. Wo can say Mr. Keatcham was
mysteriously stabbed; wo can ask
what Is best to do. By that tlmo we
can report that we havo tho bestmed-
ical assistance young Arnold will get
his family physician, who can be
trusted. Warneboldwill instruct Mer-
cer, I reckon, to keep tho fact of tho
assault a secret, not oven mention
that Mr. Kcatcham Is 111; and very
likely ho or somo ono else will come
straight on hore. Meanwhile, young
Arnold can open tho houso, hire some
servants who won't talk I can get
them for him; wo all say nothing of
the magnate'spresence. And the bull
market will como all right."

After a little reflection the colonel
agreed that the bold course was tho
safest Thus It came about, with
amazing rapidity, that tho haunted
housowas oponed; that sleolc, smiling
Chinamenwhisked brooms and clean-
ing cloths at open windows; and Haley
and Klto frankly told any curious in-

quirers who hailed themover tho lawn
and the flower-bed-s that young Mr.
Arnold was coming homo and going to
havo a house-part-y of friends. Tho
servants had been carefully selected
by Mrs. Winter's powerful Chlneso
friend; they had no droad of white
spooks, howover thoy might cringe
before yellow ones. Mrs. Winter and
Randall left their hotel, after all the
appropriate ceremonies,amid tho lav-

ish bows and smilesof liberally paid
bellboys and porters. They gave out
that they wero to visit friends; and
tho colonel, who remained,was to take
charge of their mall; henco, with no
appearanceof secrecy, tho trail took
to water and was lost, slnco the motor
car which carrlod them was supplied
by Blrdsall and driven by a safo man
of his own.

Regardtng the dotectlvo, Rupert
Winter had what he called "a stiff
think;" he could not afford evon the
remote risk of his going with tho pic-

turesque assortment of information
which ho had obtained about Casa
Fuerto and Mercer, into Atkins' em-

ploy; thereforo ho hired him, still,
hlniBolf. He mnde a 'partial but ab-

solutely truthful statement of the
case; he said frankly: "Blrdsall, I'm
golng.to treat you fair, for I'm not go-

ing to tell you all I know, because
well, for ono thing, I don't feel suro
how much I do know myself. But all
I'm going to ask of you Is to watch tho
house,day and night, without soeming
to watch it. You will obllgo Mr.
Keatcham as well as me. Thero Is a
big gamo going on, but It Isn't what
you thought Mr. Keatcham's best
helpers are right in that houso. Mer-
cer and I and young Firelesa and
Arnold are doing our best to guard
him, not hurt him. Now, there is big
money for you If you will watch out

BtraesU reieeted a momeat before

ho did answer, screwing up his fane:
"I don't Uko these jobs In tho dark;
but I llko you, colonel, nnd it's a go."

Keatcham's valet was noxt sum-
moned from his vacation nnd beenme,
In Tracy's phrase,"a dandy subnurso."

Tho Tracys' family physician came
twlco a day. Ho was known to bo
visiting ono of tho guests who had
fallen ill. Mercer sent three or four
telegramsa day to Scattlo and to Now
York, to Keatcham's associates. Sev-
eral times ho hold a conversation of
Importance ovor tho telophono with
tho man who acted as distributor of
Intelligence.Warnobold,himself, came
on to San Francisco from Seattle, and
was receivedwith every courtesy. Ho
questioned Klto, questioned Mercer,
questioned tho colonel. Tracy had
effaced himself and was In Pasadena
for a day or two.

Tho colonel wns tho star witness (at
least this was young Arnold's verdict).
His narrative was to tho effect that
ho had gone out to seeMercer, who
was a family connection; no, ho was
not alone, ho had a young friend with
him; confidentially, ho would admit
that tho friend was Mr. Tracy's son;
and, while he could not bo sure, he
bad reason to suspectthat he, "young
Tracy," had been conducting some
dellcato negotiations with Mr. Keatch-
am. At this point the Interlocutor
nodded slightly; ho was making the
deductionsexpectedand explaining to
himself Keatcham's astonishing com-
munication over tho telephone. So, ho
was surmising shrewdly,that was the
clew; tho old man had beenmaking
some sort of a deal with Tracy
through tho son; well, thoy wero pro-

tected, thanks to Keatcham's orders.
Likely as not they never would know
all tho reasonsfor this side-steppin-

"I understand,then," ho said, as one
who holds n clow but has no notion of
lotting It slip out of his own fingers,
"you and young Tracy got hero nnd
you found Mr. Keatcham? How did
you get in? Did Mr. Mercer let you
In? How did It hnppon ho didn't dis-

cover Mr. Keatcham Instead of you,
or did you como In on the side?"

Mrs. Winter, who was in tho room,
had a diversion ready, but It was not
needed; tho colonel answered unhesi-
tatingly, with a frank smile: "No, we
camo in ourselves; young Tracy bad a
key."

"Oh, ho had, had ho?" returned
Warnebold,with a shrug of the shoul-
ders.

"Ho Is a great friend of young
Arnold's; they were at Harvard to-

gether, belonged to the same soci-
eties."

"Yes, I understand; well "
Tho rest of tho Interview was clear

sailing. Mrs. Winter's presence was
explained In her very own words. "Of
courso I was put out a good deal at
first," added the colonel, "by tho wom-
en getting mixed up in It; but Miss
Smith undoubtedly saved Mr. Keatch-
am's life. I nevor saw any ono who
seemedto think of so many things to
do. Half a dozen times, that first
night, he seemedto bo fading away;
but every time sho brought him back.
I was anxious to havo a doctor called
In; but Mercer seemed opposed to
making a stir "

"Ho know his businessthoroughly,"
lntorjected Keatcham's confidant, "he
undoubtedly had his Instructions to
keep Keatcham's presence hero a
secret."

"He had," said Mrs. Wlntor; "be-
sides, Miss Smith Is his sister-in-la-

andhe knew that she could he trusted
to do everything possible. And, really,
it didn't look as If anything could help
him. I hardly believed that ho could
llvo an hour when I saw him."

"Nor I," tho colonol corroborated.
Warnebold, plainly Impressed by

Mrs. Winter's grand air, assuredthem
both that ho felt that everything that
could bo done bad been dono; Miss
Smith was quite wonderful; and ho
would admit (of courso, confidential-
ly) that Mr. Keatcham did havo a
heart trouble; Mr. Mercor had recalled
ono or two fainting fits; thero was
somo congestion;and tho doctorfound
a sad absencoof reaction; he believed
that there had beena or syncopeof
somo Bort boforo tho stabbing; Mr.
Keatcham himself, although he was
still too weak to talk much, had no
recollection of anything except a very
great falntness. Mr. Mercers theory
seemedto cover tho ground.

"Except as to who did tho stabbing,"
said thocolonel.

"Has Mr. Keatcham any bitter ene-
mies?" asked Aunt Rebocca, thought-
fully.

"What man who has made a great
fortuno hasn't?" domandedWarnobold
with a saturnlno wrlnklo of the lips.
"But our cnemlo3 don't stab or shoot
us, nowadays."

"Thoy do out west," said thocolonol,
genially; "wo'ro crude."

"Aro you In earnest?"
"Entirely, I know a man, a mlno

superintendent, who got Into a row
with his miners becausehe discharged
a foreman, ono of tho union lights, for
stealing ore. In consequencehe got a
big strlko on his hands, found a dyna-
mite bomb underhis front plazsa, and
waB shot at twice. The second time
be was too quick for them; he shot
back and killed one of the&i. He

I

thought It was tlmo to put a stop to
so much excitement,so ho sentfor tho
second assassin "

"And hod him arrested?"
"Oh, dear, no; ho wasn't In Massa-

chusetts; I told you he wanted thfl
thing stopped. No, ho sent for him
--nd told him that ho had no special
111 feeling toward him, but that tho
next tlmo anything of tho kind hap-
pened ho had mado arrangements to
have not him, or any other thug who
was doing the work, but tho two men
who wero at tho bottom of the wholo
business,killed within 21 hours. They
took tho hint nnd kind feeling now
prevails."

Warnebold grunted; ho declared It
to be a beastly creepy situation; ho
said ho never wnntcd to sit down with-
out a wall against his back; and ho
Intimated that tho president of tho
United States was to blamo for moro
than he realized. "I hope you havo
somo one watching the house," he
fumed, "and that he well, he donjn't
blong to tho pollco force."

"No, he's an honest mercenary,"
said tho colonol; "I'll lntroducoblm
to you."

"And you haven't found any method
of entering tho house?" fumedtho
financier.

"No," said Aunt Rebecca.
"Yes," said the colonel.
He laughed as they both whirled

round on him. "You speak first, my
dear aunt," ho proposed, politely; "I'll
explain Inter."

Mrs. Winter said that a most care-
ful examination had been mado not
only by Mercer and the colonol to-

gether, but also by young Arnold.
They found everything absolutelyse-

cure; all tho windows were bolted and
all the cellar gratings firm and lmpos
slble to open.

"Now, you?" said Warnebold.
"I only found out apologlzod

tho colonel, "or I should havo spoken
of It I got to thinking; and It oc
curred to me that In a houso built, as
I understood from Arnold, by a very
original architect, thero might bo
somo queer features, such as secret
passages. With that In my mind, I
Induced tho young gentleman to hunt
up tho architect, as he lives In San
Francisco. He not only showed us
somo very pretty secret passages
about the house, but one that led Into
It. Shall I show It to you?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

NERVES OF LEARNED PEOPLE.

May Be C' .ied by Silence, Solitude
and Sleep, Says One Writer.

In an article on "Nerves," published
In Harper's Bazaar, the story Is told
of ono of our notedscientistswho went
to Dresdento consult the famousspe-
cialist for broken-dow- n nerves. On
hearing his symptoms tho great phy-
sician said, Indifferently:

"Ach, so? It Is probable that you
have yes, all the gelehrten (learned)
havo neurasthenia naturally." Tha
remedy suggestedwas "Play golf and
go to Egypt. You can get Munich
beer In Cairo, though It Is disgusting-l- y

expenslvothere."
Silence,solitudeandsleepare the sov.

erelgn remedies suggestedfor jagged
nerves. Slight dally dosesof the threo
"S's," it Is claimed, will prevent a
nervous breakdown, and may be ob-

tained1 by even the most busy people.
But "All the learned have neuras-
thenia" Is at once a warning and a
consolation to tho brain worker. To
"drive tho machine" with skill and
caro Is the problem of tho successful
American.

Tho wrletr of this article urges that
wo ought to thank God that wa bo-lon-g

to tho most nervous, restless,
raco tho world has seen

since the days of Julius Caesar, It la
our "nerves" thnt mako us what
wo are.

fle Meant Well.
The soda-fountai- n clerk was en-

gagedin vigorously shaking up a
when suddenly the glass

broke In his hands, and the ensuing
delugo mado him look like a human
eclair.

Tho horrified customer leaned over
the counter, trying to be sympathetic.
Not knowing exactly what to Bay, he
finally blurted out:

"Oh! er too bad did tho glass
break?"

Dripping chocolate from head to
foot, tho clork looked at him wlthcr-Ingl- y.

"Did tho glass break?" ho roared.
"Did tho glass break, eh?" And then,
with freezing sarcasm: "Oh! no
not at all, not at all. You Just hap-
pened to step In whllo I was taking
my morning shower."

Delicate Way of Putting It.
"I met a relative of Bill Jones tho

other day, and ho told mo Bill had
gone into businesswhere he was mak-
ing money so fast that he had o

It up and go into seclusion for
while."

"So be did."
"Is he at a sanitarium for his

health?"
"No; he's in the penitcatlary for

eettaterMUBg." ,
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HASKELL, TEXAS, July 24, 10C0

HATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face tyye

10 cents per line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

J. J. Jones fiscal agent who
handan add in the Free Press
has'quitHoustonand the papers
areroasting him for a fraud. He
offered to loan money to people
but required certain fees ad-

vancedby applicants. The pos-
tal authorities at Houston re-

turnedus a letter we wrote him
statinghe had left Houston.

The Merchant Marine Leape
OF THE UNTTED STATES

OltGAXIZKD

Cleveland, Nov. ill, 1004.

Cleveland,O. July 20, 1909.

Mr. OscarMartin,
Publisher, Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We havereceiveda copy of the
Haskell Free Pressunder dateof
July 17th, containing an editor-
ial criticising the Merchant Ma-

rine Leagueand its work.
A philosopher once said that

he believedmuch of the trouble
thatbesets humanity is due to
the fact thatmen are unable to
express their-- ideas, i.e., the
processof evolution is not yet
sufficiently advanced to have
perfectedthat portion of the
brain to allow full expression of
the thoughts of themind. There-
fore people misunderstand one
anotherand troubleresults.

The only possible trouble that
an exist between you and this

organization'lies in the fact that
you are notinformed on the Mer-

chantMarine question. No man
canget an understandingof it
who hasnot plodded throughthe
many ponderous publications
giving the variousanglesof the
problem. For ourselves, it be-

ing our business,we have read
as largely as possible on the
Merchant Marine question and
consequentlywe do not consider
ourselves "Treasury raiders"
when, we advocatean intelligent
maritime policy that will restore
the flag to the salt seas. Just
why such a policy should be
"graft" "loot" is something we
do not understand.

You must rememberthat with
the opening of the. Panama
Canal, Texas,has a little more
to gain than perhaps any other
Statein the union from enlight-
ened marine legislation. Not
one per cent of the vessels in
foreign trade that come into
Galvestonor Port Arthur fly the
American flag. Shall it always
be so? Shall foreigners continue
to hold the export destinies of
your Statein their hands?

We are sendingyou under sep-

arate cover the remarkable
speechmade by the Hon. Chas.
B. Landis last springin Congress
on the relationship of the South
American markets to your sec-

tion of the country. We earn-
estly ask that you give that
speechyour reading.

We do not object to merited
criticism but surely abuse forms
no argument. Would it not be
finer and strongeron your part
to makean investigation of the
subject before abusing people
whom1' you do not know? It
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seemsto us that the Haskell
Free Press would enjoy a much
higher standing in itscommunity
if the editor showeda cold, cau-
tious, conservative spirit, in his
paper.

Lotus hear from you if we
can be of any assistance in any
way, shapeor form.

Very truly yours,
John A. Penton,

Secretary.

For the purpose of comment
we republish the editorial com
plainedof as follows viz:

'An association of treasury
raiders, organized under the
name of "The Marine League,"
locatedat Cleveland Ohio, sever-
al hundred milesfrom a seaport,
are flooding the country editors
with ship-subsid-y literature,
The Ohioian believes in early
culture andfarming the national
congresson the intensive plan.
They practicediversification too.
They sow Washington down in
politicians from boot blacks to
presidents. They graft on the
tariff. We haveheard it charged
that somecounties in that patri-
otic statedraw pensionsthat ex-

ceed annually the value of their
agricultural product. They no
doubt like the early bird, know
a good thing and haveorganized
to geta line on ship-subsid-y graft
when it comes. We think it time
now WesternCongressmenwake
up and join the south in choking
off the professionalgrafting sec-

tions of the country."
We seenothing in the history

of legislation for the past forty
years that should appeal to the
national patriotism of the west
and south. If the policies ad-

vocated by southern statesmen
had beenfollowed the evil your
organizationpurposesto alliviate
would neverhaveexisted. Cease
to tax the people of the whole
country to swell the fortunes of
a favored few, raze the tariff
wall and our shipswill sail every
seafor legitimate profit.

The South will yet redeem the
nation. You needto learn of her
true national patriotism.

Your state makes dinnerpail
campaignsand sighs for subsidy
and graft. The fame of your
statesmenis swallowed up in the
grave. For more thana century
the South has furnished the
statesmen who live in history,
and .when famine comes, the
dinner pail crowd will have to
come south to find a Moses.

Notice the character of the
literatureMr. Penton sendsus.
He thinks we need education.
Notice the coursehe prescribes.
The literature he places in our
hands is calculated to arouseour
local pride. It appealsto our love
of gain and sectionalism.He has
judged us by self, found us de-

fective in the love of pelf, and
is going to educate us in the
easternmethodsand ideals. This
is along the line the Leaguehas
mapedout to gain a few votes
in the southfor ship-subsid-y.

.

For forty-fiv- e years the
national congress has passed
laws that operate against the
whole south and west in the
interests of the effete East.
They have kept greatsectionsof
the country impoverished and
educate the East in the policy of
Rome. Commercial legislation
in the interest of the East is
moreprofitable to them and less
expensivethan the legions that
enforcethe Roman tribute.

With sesessionaccomplished,
and relieved of forty years of
unequaled burdens, what prog-
resscould the Southhave made?

We deem it-n- o impropriety in
this connection to publish the
following letter we address to
the Secretary of the Marine
League:

Haskell, Tex. July 22, 1909
Jno. A. PentonEsq.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Dear sir: Your very courteous

letter in re. my late editorial
cameduly to hand and suppose
thespeechyou refer to will reach
me in duetime.

I have taken the liberty to

publisl. your letter and some
commentsthereonin this weeks
issue ofmy paper. I have been
very free to expressmyself, and
I have used some expressions
you may deemfair. You of the
north who enjoyed the fruits of
national legislation do not ap-

preciate the burdens our section
hasborun. I make some charges
in my editorial that may not
appealto you, but I make them
in all sincerity. I believe if the
Southwould be more frank with
you people we could arouse a
greater sense of justice and
fairness.

I havebeen of the opinion for
several years that it would be
wise if the southandwest joined
hands anddictate the national
policy. I think you people have
run all to commercialism, that
you are dominated by European
immigrants, and if left alone
you will degenerate. In all his-
tory it was the new state that
advancedin statesmanship.The
old state turns to graft, dinner
pails and class legislation. On
this rock the greatempireswent
to pieces. Mr. Hanna appealed
to the bellies of his constituants
but real statesmento their in-

tellect. Mr. Hanna wasa typical
Republican.

It is only thegood resoucesof
the new south and west thathas
enabledthesesections to stand
the injustice of national legis-
lation without actual civil war.

The southwas so badly whip-e- d

in the late war, southern
people will not think of another
war.

The west wassettled from the
east and has eastern ideals.
Time will eventually unite the
south and west and they are
going to choke you people lose
from the national dinner pail
with its tariff graft and ship-subsi- dy

schemes.
When this is done your labor-

ing classesare going to raise
cain, and we will have to estab-
lish soup houses for you until
you can adjust to natural con-

ditions. Yours Truly,
OscarMartin.;;

For Sale: Well improved 120
acre farm. Crop on 40 acres, 16
cattle, 6 hogs. All at $3000. 12
miles east of Haskell

4t W. H. Day.

Messrs. H. Weinert and J. E.
Robertson ofthe city of Weinert
were on our streetsThursday.

HayneHamilton got fhe con
tract to superintend the city
waterand sewagesystem.

Mr. Mark Whitman has re-

turned from Mineral Wells,
where he hasbeenattendinghis
father who has been indisposed.

Rheumatism
More than nineout of every

ten casesof rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles, dueto cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
ment is required'. The free
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is neededand it is cer-
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness.Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store,
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Itltlo UlllllllllR

Stamford, - - Texns.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OFFICE Phono No. 52.

MKSIDKNCR " " 140.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

nwmulMI
KUOlUb FI.ATIKON M.UU

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician& Surgeon

HASKELL. , , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 91.

1 A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
' From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night

I or day calls.

Your Businesswill be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D E X T I S T
n Bldg

i none UesUlonco No. Ill

A G. GKHIIAKI), M. I.
Physician & Surgeon

Phoue: Office 180 Res.15
O HI re over Irby nnd Slapheim
Grocery Store
microscopical Dlngnoalii

A SPKCIAI.TY

I,. CUMMINS. M. D.D
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
Ites PhonoNo. 74 Office No. IS!)

OBlce at French Bros.
Haskell, Texas.

n. w. a. KiMunououD
Physiciannnd Surgeon

Offloe Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dn. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItKSIDENCE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVKIt

Smith aud Hutlierlln Uulld'g

rB. A. Q. NEATIIERY.

Physician ani Surgiin.
OFFICE Iu Smith & Sntherlin Bldg

Office 'phono No. 60.
Dr. Nethery'i Beu No. 28.

A W. McQREQOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEUS NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In all the Cnrti.

U G. McCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McCounell Bullil'g N W Cor Sqnare

Jus.P. Kiminrd Ham Heathery

Kinmird & Nentkery
Attorneyg-nt-La- w

OfHcei StatelUnk Ilulldlug
, UASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Offlce in McConnell Bldg.

NOTICE OF TRUSTER'SSALE
OF HEAL ESTATE.

Whereas,Haskell Oil Mill, a
corporation,on the 10th day of
September, 15)08, executed a
trust deed to Yorger Hill, as
Trustee, conveying to him in
trust the heremaftor described
property, to secure the pnymont
of a noto of the same date for
Ton Thousand Dollars, ($10,-000.00- ),

madeby said Haskell
Oil Mill, puvable to the orderof
First State Bank, Smtthvillc,
Texas, drawing interest from
dateat tho rat of 8 per cent,
per annum, and providing for
the paymentof 10 per cent;

as attorney's fees in
caseof legal proceedings to en-

force collection, as will more
fully appear from said trust
deed which is of record in Vol. 8,
on page220 of the Deed of Trust
Ilecords of Haskell county, Tex-
as, to which reference is here
made and

Whereas,among othor things,
tho said trustdeedprovides that
iu caseof tho death or resigna-
tion of said Trustee, or 'his re-
fusal or failuro or. inability to
act, then suchpersonas maybe
appointed by tho holder of said
note, or any part of it, which is
then unpaid, shall be nnd is
thereby appointed and made
successoriu trust to said trus-
tee, with all powerstherein con-
ferred upon said Trustee; and

Whereas,the said Yerger Hill
has notified said First State
Bank, Smithville, Texas, of his
inability andrefusal to act as
suchTrustee,and made hisresig-
nation, which has beenaccepted;
und,

Whereas,the said First State
Bank, Smithville, Texas, the
present leguV'und equitable own-
er nnd holder of said note has
appointed J. H. Miley of Bas-
trop County, Texas,successorin
trust to said Yerger Hill, with
all powersand authority given
by the said Haskell Oil "Mill to
the said Yerger Hill; and

Whereas,amongother things
the said trust deed provides
that if default shall bo made in
tho payment of the aforesaid
note, or auy installment of in-

terestthereon when the sumo
shall become due,then at the re-
questof the legal holder of said
note, the said Trust pp, or his
successorappointed tln'ivtuider,
is authorized and empuwcivd to
sell the propertyhereinafterdes-
cribed to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the time and
place,and in the manner, and
after the advertisement by law
regulatingsales of real estate
under execution in Texas; aud

Whereas,said note is made
payable eightmonths afterdate,
and is pustdueand unpaid; and

Whereas, First State Bank,
Smithville, Texas, the legal and
equitable holder of said note,
has requested the undersigned
to sell the property "hereinafter
described under said deed of
trust.

Now, Therefore,Kuow nil Men
by These Presents: That I, J.
If. Miley, successorin trust, to
said Yerger Hill, Trustee, and
substituteTrustee, will on the
third day of August, A. D. 1909,
said day boing the first Tuesday
in said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hnnd,
at the Court House door, in
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
the following described real
estatetogether,namely:

All those certain lots, tracts
and parcelsof land situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and
known aslots Nos. six (G) seven
(7) eight (8) in Block No. four-
teen (14) of Brown and Roberts
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, according to the map or
plat of said addition of record
in Book 20, pages 22 and 23 of
the deed records-- of Haskell
county, Texas, being tho same
property bought from M. A.
Clifton by the Grantor by deed
of date August 29th, 1907, of
record in Volume 30, page 531
recordsof deedsof Haskellcoun-
ty, Texas.

Second tract. The west one-ha- lf

of out Lot No. twenty-on- e

(21) of said Brown and Roberts
addition containing one and
one-hal-f acres and being the
same property sold by S. E.
Carothersandwife to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by deed date June
10. 1907, of record at page 412
Of book 33 recordn nf rWrlw n(
JIaskellcounty, Texas.

sixty (1G0) feet off the Eastend
of out lot "O" of said Brown
and Robertsaddition boing the
samepropertyconvoyed to the
Haskell Oil Mill by Lucy G.
Brown by deed of date tho 18th
day of June, 1907, duly record-
ed in book 33, page404 records
of deedsof Haskell county, Tex.

Fqurth trapfc. A portion of

subdivision "0 O'?ofsaldBrown
nnd Roberts addition described
as follows: ''Beginning at' tho
N. E. Cornerof said subdivision
"O O" thencewest one hundred
and sixty (100) feet to a stake
iu the East lino of right of way
of the Wichita Valley Railroad.
Tlienco southwith the right of
way line (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one-hal-f feet to a
stake in tho South line of sub-
division ''O O." Thence East
with the South line of subdivis--

ion "O 0" (100) one hundred
and sixty feet, to tho S.. E. cor
nor of Block "O O". Thence
North (412.5) four hundred and
twelve and one half feet to tho
ploeo of beginning containing
one and one half acres of land
more of less.

Fifth tract. Beginning at the"
N. W. corner of Block" "O 0"

I'- --

thenceBust (344) threo hun-
dred and forty four feet to the
right of way lino of tho Wichita
Valley Railroad thenceSouth
with the West line of said right
of way (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one half feet-t- o

South line of Block "00"; thence
West (344) three huudred and
forty four feet to the S, W. cor-
ner of Block "0 0"; thenceNorth
(412.5) four hundredandtwelve
and one - half feet to the
place of beginning, containing
3.25 acresof land more or lesB,
said tracts four and five last
abovemeutionedbeing thesame
property conveyed to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by G. R. Couch and
R. C. Montgomery by deed of
dateJune29, 1907 of record at
page 020 in Book 40 of records
of deeds of Haskell County,
Texas.

Sixth tract. All that certain
parcel or tract of land lying
and being situated in Haskell
County, Texas and known aa
Lot No. (5) five, in block No.
(14) fourteen of the Brown &
Roberts Add, to the town of
Haskell, Texas, as it appears
upon a map of said addition
recorded in Vol. 20 pages 22
and 23 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas, said
lot being a part of the Isidro
Ramos League aud Labor Sur-
vey, known ns Abstract No. 351
0 iCHpiteNo. 005 and Survey
No. 109 and patented to the
heirs of John R. Cunningham
April 29th, 1870. by patent No.
105, Vol. 18.

All of said six tracts above
described are out of the Isidro
Ramos Leagueand Labor Sur-
vey abstract No. 351 Certificate
No. 005 Survey No. 100 patent-
ed to tne heirs of John U. Cun-
ningham on April 2!). .1870 by
patent No. 105 Vol. 18.

Seventh tract, being Lots
Nos. five (5) and six (0) in Block
fifteen (15) iu the town of Has-
kell, fronting on Travis Street
in said town and running back
on Clark Street, together with
the buildings and gin out fit
consisting of five gin stands
with eighty saws each, together
with all the improvements,
machinery aud equipments
owned by the grantor therein,
now in connectionwith said gin
plant on said property.

EighthTract. Being a part of
the Matthew Dun Survey-- No.
04, AbstractNo. 120, Certificate
No. 203, the part herebycon-
veyed being a part of sub-
division No. 5 of said survey,
beginning at a stake in the
center of a road south-we-st

corner of this (5) five acre tract,
(15G.9) one hundred and
fifty six and nine tenth varaa
eastof center of a road running
north, same beingS. W. corner
of subdivision No. 5, Matthew
Dun survey; thenceeast(1G8.1)
one hundred and sixty
eight and one tenth varas to
the S. E. corner of this tract.
Thence N. (1G8.1) one hun-
dredsixty eight and one tenth,
varasto stakein east bankof
branchfor N. E. corner; thence
W. (1G8.1) one hundred and "
sixty eight and one tenth varaa
to stakejust west of fence for
N. W. corner;thencesouth (168.
1) one hundred and sixty
eight and one tenth varasto
the place of beginning, contain-
ing (5) five acres of land and
this tract is intended to include
anddoes include the gin house
and entiregin outfit consisting
of gin standsand all other im-
provements, machinery and
equipmentsowned by the grant-
or herein and existing in con-
nection with the gin housesit-
uatedupon said last described
tract.
Witnessmy haud on this 8thday of July, A. 1). 1009.

J. H. Miley,
SubstituteTrusteo.

Blacksmif-hinc- r fifcf nlD ah
Vi0nSffU.nteed' Horseshoeing

$1.00, Will carry responsible
r0cono nn mt Ul i.mii. ,1i,v"'v"0 " "wi uuunbuu lail.

M. H. LitUn
North sideshop, Haskell, Texs
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COME TO OUR STORE AND

KEEP KOOL
While you enjoy your COLD DRINKS,

ICE CREAM and purchaseyour

DRUGS
Special Attention Given to Prescription Work,

SPENCER& GILLAM
Center North Side Square.

.. ' " ' " ';; ,:'iiii;ii'; - ivc

Tlino Tnblc
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. ,2 East Bound'due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. G East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

J. D. Hall of the Rule Review
and Geo. Rice was the city
prospectingMonday.

T. E. Matthews, secretary of
the Haskell commercial club at-

tendedthe meetingof the clubs
atSweetwater Tuesday

Messrs. J. R. Carterand C. R.
Brinkley of O'Brien, were in the
city Thursday.

JudgeKinnard and Clyde F.
Elkins attendedcourt at Asper-mon-t

Monday and Tuesday.

JudgeS. W. Scottmadea pro-

fessionaltrip to Anson Wednes-
day.

For sale,cheap,a few pairs of
registered pure bred. Homer
Pigeons. Phone No. 198. Rich-

ard Noland. tf
Genuine Niger Head coal for

saleat Marsh Williams & Co's.

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fields and
I. D. Killingsworth and son, Mr.
Lee Killingsworth, left Friday
night for Galveston.

Mr. Fred Hicks, brother of
Mr. W, S. Hicks of this city
came in from California on a
visit Monday.

If you needa fine brassmount-
ed up-to-d- ate buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

Columbia graphophonerecords
both the disc and cychnder at
reducedprices.

StreetMusic Co.

We were the first to adjust
andpay storm losses after the

4 storm. Let us write your insur-
ance.

Chancellor& Johnson.

FIRE,
LI6HTMN6,

Tornado,
HAIL,

j !

W I

I

: ' - ''- - i -:;'ii -;'ii;

Mr. John Therwhanger of the
Weinert community, was in the
city Thursday. He reports that
after all the storm, hail and
other calamities hegot 900 bush-
els of wheat from 100 acres of
land. He also has a large acre-
ageof oats to thresh that will
turn out equally as well.

The Gulf clouds reachedHas-
kell Thursdayabout9 o'clock a.
m. We supposedthis changein
theweatherwascaused fromthe
storm Tuesdayat Galveston.

We havegood Johnsongrass,
prarieand alfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c perbale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Fire, Tornado and Hail Insur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

H. M. Rike. tf
Farmerscome to see us when

in town, we want your business.
Marsh Williams & Co.

LOST-- on streets of Haskell
Saturday, July 17, one mileage
credential No. S. B. 37875 con-

tainingabout 1000 miles ofcredit
slips and $35.00 in money.
Name J. A. Bullington signed
to credential and all credits.
Finder leave same with E. A.
ChambersGrain & Coal Co. and
receivevery liberal reward. 4tp

Fire, Tornado and HailInsur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

H. M. ,Rike. tf
We handle the best feed

moneycan buy.
Marsh Williams & Co.

Don't be afraid to bring your
corn and maize to Haskell,
Marsh Williams & Co will buy
all you have to sell at market
prices.

W. Bergstrom, newspaper
man from the north, is now
working with J. J.Stein & Bro.
in their land business. Mr.
Bergstormwas here this week.

Mr. J. U. Fields accompanied
by MissesMay and Annice, left
Saturday to visit the Seattle Ex-
position. They will also visit
Salt Lake City, San Francisco
and Los Angeles, Calif.

If its saddles,harness, or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J, Evers.

M"$

INSURANCE

Our Adjustershave come and made
liberal settlementsfor all damage done
by the recentstorm, who were fortu-
nateenoughto be insuredwith us.

Call on uswhenseeking

Fire, Lightning, Tornado
and Hail Insurance,

and feel safe while you sleep, on or
away from home.

KINNARD & NEATHERY.

'I .. J f

Post Master Jno. B. Baker
madea business trip to Ovalla
the early part of the week.

George Courtney has just re--

. turned froma trip to Tucumcari,
New Mexico and reports that we
have better crops in Haskell
county than he saw anywhere
else in his travels.

Mr. N. McNeill of the McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. has re-

turned from Tarnon. on the
coastnearCorpus, where he and
a party of friends spenta few
daysfishing.

I havemoved my shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as"well
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

We are in market for all the
chickensin Haskell Co.

Marsh Williams & Co.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshed Milo Maize chops
nut un in 100 lbs and will be de
li verd any wherein town.

If you want insurance of any
kind it will pay you to see.us.
We caninsure wind mills or any
thing thatcanbe insured.

Chancellor & Johnson.

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Char coal for sale at Marsh
Williams & Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hancock
left Wednesday for Mineral
Wells.

Mr. C. M. Taylor of Wichita
Falls visited friends at Haskell
Sunday.

Drs. Gebhard and Cummings
operated upon the 12 year old
sonof W. O. Sanders last Tues-
day at eleveno'clock a. m. and
at this writing the little boy is
doing fairly well. The appendix
is on exhibition at Cogdell'sdrug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Russell of
Farmersville, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. El Bowers, Mrs.
Russellis a sisterof Mrs. Bow-

ers, Mr. Russell is the Katy
agentat Farmersville.

Mr. S. L. Robertson has re-

turnedfrom Galvestonand other
points.

T. B. Russell of the firm of
Cason, Cox & Co. left Monday
for AransasPass,where he join-

ed Mrs. Russell who has been
visiting herparentsatthatplace.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. J. W. French"1left last
Monday for Whitney to attend
thebedsideof her mother who
is reportedto be very low.

Miss Alice Poole has returned
from Schleicher county where
shehasbeenvisiting the family
of her uncle, Mr. Ed Jones.

Miss HattieWhitacre is visit-
ing relatives in Stephenville.

Mrs. M. O. Pughand little son
Henry, of Greenville, are visit-n- g

the family of W. D. Joiner.
m

The Marshall'sRevival under
the auspicies of the Christian
church of Haskell opened Tues-
day night in accordance with
statementsin last week's Free
Press. The preaching is being
done' by Evangelist, John W.
Marshall, of national reputation
with the music departmentof
themeeting under thedirection
of Mrs. BessieHouse, one of the
ablest chorus organizers and
directors and best soloists that
has ever visited Haskell. Mr.
Ernest House is directing the
personalwork and looking after
the details.

The meeting is being held in
the tabernacle and ia enjoying
an increased attendance.

I have in my pasture, 8 miles
west of Haskell, a bay horse 15M

handshigh, branded circleA on
left hip. Owner pay pasturage
and for this notice and get the
horse. J, L. Linville.

iramfmiasiPfMmp
NORMAN'S PAINT STORE

Resumes business determine that
Haskell shallhavean up-to-da- te Paint
and Wall Paperstore. We areagain
open for business. You will find us
1st door eastof the Alexander Mer-

cantile Co. in theAlexanderBuilding.

We Have a Brand
New Stock.

Wall paper is where we have the
world beat in style and assortment.

Sherwin-William- s Paints.
The paint that hasstoodthe test in
this climate. Glass, Glass, Var-

nishes, Brushes, Stains, Enamels,
Floor Finishes, Brighten up finishes
of all kinds.

PICTURE

ESI

f?l

P

FRAMING

Our new stock of moulding will be
here in a few days. You know how
we frame them. Give us your paint
and wall paper business,we need it
and will treat you right.

Yours for Brighter Homes

NORMAN'S PAINT STORE

INSURE TOUR HOME

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it.

E. I. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

If you haveanything to sell
put an advertisementin the

FREE PRESS

Ten lines for 50c, One issue.

If it is a farm for saie. ad-

vertiseit in the

FREE PRESS.
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TREASURER WANTED.

The board of trustees of the
SagertonIndependentschool dis-

trict will receivebids for treas-
urer for the funds of said school
district until 1 o'clock August
10th, 1909.

The successfulbidder, the one
offering the highest rateof inter-
est on an average daily balance
carried through the school years
1909 and 1910. Will be required
to make bond for doubletheesti-

matedamount to be deposited
with said treasurer.
For further particulars, address

J. E. McCord, Sec. School Board
or W. J. Boles, Pres. 29-- 4t

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office Drawing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or

phoneNo. 253.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on u. guarantee and I
will be on theground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

CAN YOU MAKE GOOD?

I havea position for a lady
who will fill the following re-

quirements: K

One who needsto work.
Willing to work, andnotafraid

of doing more than she is paid
to do.

Willing to leave off entertain-
ing during business hours and
do very little of it on evenings.

Who will give my businessher
entire timeand feel that she is
doing nothing more than her
duty.

Willing to work for the price
agreedupon and not be com-

plaining thatshe is not getting
all she.is worth.

Willing to let the grade of her
work determine the lengthof her
employment.

Willing to begin work early in
themorning and work late in the
afternoon.

And aboveall things be hon
est, then I shouldlike for you to
write me, in your own hand
writing, an application for the
position.

You will need to have a fair
education. No experience
necessary. Addressyour appli-
cationto

Post Office Box 888
Haskell, Texas.
m

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE,
BY VIRTUE OK AX Orderof Sale Issued out

or the Honorable District Court of Ilukell
County, on the23th day of May A. D. 1909, la
the caseof C. K. Dutton versusB. F. Moore,
No. 580, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered,I bare levied upon this "th dayof
July A. D. 1900, and will, betweenthe hoars
of 10 o'clock a. ra. and4 o'clock p. ra.,on thn
flrst Tuesday In August A. D. 1009, it being
the trd dayof said month, at tbo Court Houta
doorof said Haskell County, In tho town of
Haskell,proceed to sell at public auctiont
thehighest bidder, for cash In hand, all tha
right, title and Interest whiclt B. F. Moors
badonthoSMh dayof May A. D. 1900, or at
any time thereafter, of, In and to the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it: A tract or
parcelof land situated in countyof naskell
statoof Texas,out of tho north-we-st partof
the Jno. N. Gainer survey No. M, located
about4 mileseast of the town or naskell.
describedby metesand boundsas follows:

Begennlngata stoneset tn theground thirtr
feet south and thirty feet cost of the KVT
corneror theJno, X. Gainer Survey:
Thence southparallol with west line of said
Jno. K, Gainer survey 1308.4 varasto -

point thirty feet east or the west lino of said
surveymarkedby a gas plpo setlu the ground
for cor. ThencoXSO degrees 42 minutes east
1S9C.0 varus for corner marked by stone
and threepits; Thence east parallel with aald
west line 1390,4 varas to a stono setIn the
ground30 feet south or tho north linoof said
surveyfor the N. E. cornerof tbla tracts
Thence west along road parallel with K Una
of saidsurvey to the place of beginningcon-
taining 320 acres of land, said property being
levied on as tho property or B, F.Moore to
satisfy a judgment amounting to $8080.00,in
favorof 0. K. Dutton andcosts or suit.

GIVEXUXDKItMY IIAXft This 7th dayof
July A. I. 1000,

M. E. rark,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By J, It. Meadors, Deputy,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen
of Dickens county is visiting
their sonsMessrs. R. D, C, W.
M. and J. F. Stephens of this
city.

JudgePete Helton spnt tn
week at Aspermont attending
court.
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Urltlsh, Hunt Af- - C'' V"$
ruobb everybodyin V ilAN V'CvflX I UjEmMMUiTflh 'r kV&fiF J&M

world knows TWJgtSST h?VhlflKfAIRODI, Thoo-- ."M' Aii.fsV.X, nWmtWamWJ ' 4vf
States Is gottlnR TlJHETJSIvL 1wM'A S ) MfU TliWJ v .2naL

two American dollars for X-W- J, f xJlwMt'mmmmMIIImJlZ W WjTxC
every word of "copy" ho writes for a j5V )V fSmZnaUUHII fl Ifwfr&certain Now York inibllcatlon. There-- $ N'. JlJl?XlnMlWiSkV wWllWIr Jtlfr !f 7
foro tho buslnoBs of bngglng tho Rims V 1

' I V vL ' J&$MAmBlM Wl, If'J
la thla lonely snot on tho world's TI VsJ' A K. -- flSfe-r WmTWi
ap has a doublo meaning. ' ) W"jll?ffwwr- - 't rlJfMl , W V

npou u gnus or news mm your- - i VWSe53rT7v,vVVv ' 8i8MiZ 'i 7 in tho make-u- of tho semi-snvag- o

moy aro pronouncedalike. Tho x
ww jSEcSSS?1 SAtPvvfosV Jy y ioaly dlfferoiK'o Is that you get one V jf7jjj Ssllf lA XMllft '

with a rillo of heavy bore and tltn J, oi W "WLkMmrillLxother by moans of mental ingenuity. w aRMV-W),w- I Ik ?!,
Mr Kooscveit, I have discovered, mBuVi ifeivlv

liiMkcs his own news. And ho sells sQ&f&Sft 1PvtfftSMHJgPoiy llifcrv. i h .HjfcjK
hla owu iiowh. Hence his declaration fKjjjj. If WBNwRwgwKE?&r, ljrJeK
that "becnuso thoro aro no journal- - imlPkwBBS!SSs &S?
3to with this expedition all nppar-- XS-- QWltflf aJMii1? Y??s)lte

I uiiviiuuvib iviiviw Hku uitiitrii I h s'lVUTiJVHVlKVtHV? 'lrco1WlS. Vy

ftfOQSEVELT
Iff nUNTlNCr

c co um

falselioods or aro obtained by means of bribing Ignorant ser-- j TMHS&Sli'AWIK&aL IH&'B
vants and it stands to reason that for the sake of a bribe one
nf ovll Intentions is not above invpiitliig falsehoods for the
liurposo of obtaining the bribes."

He that as It may, early In the month of August Mr, Hoose-ol-l

will Impart some of his news to a selt eMlie.Jiig of East
Africans at a banquet. Yea ca;rl-- keep reporters from a ban-

quet, couc.eciucntly nt the time of writing there Is no reason to
upl'iose that tho world will not get the former American execu-

tive's remarks in full.
Mr. Hoosovelt will tell his hunting experiences,his views

in world politics and lots of other things which will astonish
bis fit ii id British hosts and will set them to thinking.

Tho world at large is gettiug little Roosevelt "stuff," as
the editors call it. Tho reason for It is said to bo the hunter's
desire to pursue tho life of a nlmrod undisturbedby eager news-pape-r

men. They are on his trail
every day, but they keep out of
eight.

Bntering the port of Mombasa,
Theodore Uoosevelt and his big
stick made an instantaneous bit
He was strenuous. Britishers are
r.low of movement and thought;
thoy aro deliberate. Not so with
tho American hero. He thought
quickly, spoko quickly and said
things which made the inhabitants
ttand up and shout.

lie talked about tno groat country
which the British had built and al-

most civilized in Africa. Ho made
other points which tickled his hosts
and ho was solid with them from
the minute heput foot on tho gang-
plank of the steamer which brought
him from Naples, Italy. Ho told
his ISast African friends that li

wanted to bo treated Hko a regula-
tion American citizen, not like a

ry?ssS
,:-- i,yl

u&zr-'X- f

former president of tho United
BUttes. This, the British seemedto think, wns a
llrst class Invitation to treat him like a king,
which thoy did.

With' his entourage riding In tho passenger
compartments of a primitive Uganda railway
corirh, Mr. Itoosevelt gave a real strenuoslty ex-

hibition by daring Acting Governor Jnckson to
rlrte with him on the cowcatcher. Ho said there
wafl more breeze on tho front of tho train any-wH-y

Mr, Jacksonand Mr. Uooseveltthen stopped
lh outfit and took positions of vantage abend of
tho fireman and engineer.

This tickled tho Britishers. Nobody had over
thought of riding on tho front of nn engine be-

fore in IJast Africa. They had always done tho
moat commonplacething by seating themselves
on tho "cushions." So, becauseho was different
from their kind, they liked the American from
the start.

The ride that day lasted r0 miles,when the en-

gine, bolng a union engine, refused to work over
eight hours and gave out. Tho next day tho ride
was repeated and to-da- y half the British 12ast
African highbrows rido on the front of the o

when thoy want to make an impression.
Onco oh Sir George MacMillan'a ranch the

mil aport of tho expedition commenced.
MacMIHau's ranch is a nutoilous hangout for

man-eatin- lions. Thoy roar around the ranch
at night and tear up tilings generally. Colorado
mountain lions were easily beneath the hunting
prowessof Mr. Hoosovelt and ho proved that Af-

rican lions aro also-ran- s alongside of the Amerl- -

can lirnnd by depleting tho kingdom of Leo by
in two days, therebysotting a new record for

Luutsmcu in this section of Africa.
A big, hungry hippopotamus chased Mr.

Hoosovelt ono day Formulating his plans as ho
eped along through the Jungle, tho
lod tho enraged animal to tbo open and set two
eteel bulletscrashing between,his eyes when the
hippo was only 100 foot away. Kermlt had a
ttlruflar oxperlencowith a rhinoceros and, display-
ing the family traits of his father, stood his
crouud and succoodedIn dispatching Mr. Rhino
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at 40 yards. The
beast-- was charging
him in dangerous
fashion.

Not long ago Mr.
Roosevelt captured
two baby nntotlopes
and sent them to
his daughter, Mrs.
Nicholas Long-wort-

who by this
timo doubtless has
receivedthem. More
than 1,500 speci-
mens had been cap-

tured by tho Roose-
velt party up to tho
time of this writ

ing and beforo the expedition weighs anchor
for other shores probably 1,000 moro will have
reached tho taxidermists.

Lions, wildebeests, antelopes, giraffes, hippo-
potami, rhinoceri, tigers, monkeys and dozens of
other varieties arc among tho trophies of tho
elinso.

To Kermlt Roosevelt the expedition has been
a source of wonderment and pleasure. Every-
thing was new to him. Ho had read about the
inysterlousnessof darkest Africa but had never
been given nn opportunity to oven peer into the
confines of a real Hon hunting camp.

At the present writing both Kermlt and his
father are In tho best of health, both wearing a
swarthy tan which is darker than tho Junglo
stained khakisuits in which most of tho hunting
is done,

A short timo ago Mr, Roosovolt visited the
American mission nenr here and ho expressed
pleasure at tho work which tho organization Is
doing for the African savage. Tho morning of
ll.o day he visited tho mission ho spent in hunt-
ing Culubra.monkoys and succeededIn shooting
several, which were added to tho list of speci-
mens.

Officials hero have cxpr.scd the belief that
Mr, Roosevelt'sbagging of game is Justifiable in
view of tho fact that his specimens are being
secured for tho purposo of stocking up tbo
Smithsonian institution at Washington.

Perhapsthe biggest tost of Rooseveltian stren-uoxit- y

came when tho party crossed tho desert
west of this city. In thla instance they woro
compelled to go for moro than a week without
procuring water. All tho liquid refreshment thoy
had was carried with them in great water skins,
suitablo for this purposo.

Bwnnn Tuinbo, which is an Afrlcnn expression
of roverenc.o, was tho nicknamewhich Mr. Roose-
velt's native servants soon attached to him, and
whoa I met the at Kapltl Plains
station, whore ho was obliged to stop during his
travels, he seemed pleased to bo reminded of
tho fact tlmt he bad tUuck a responsive chord

blncks.
Eighty-fou- r souls comprised tho

small nrmy which Mr. Roosevelt took
with him from Mombasa. Uwhna
Tuinbo dressedhis aides up in Amor-lea- n

inndo looso shirts and khaki
trousers. Of their own choice woro
queer llttlo skull caps decorated with
feathers and tassels.

ummurfp

Wall tonts, tho
as tnoso

by Amorl- -

army offl- -

provided
tho ox-- p resid-
ent's sleeping
quarters and his
patriotism wna
fully Bhown by
tho fact that tho
American stars
and stripes float-
ed from tho flag
polo before
Uoosevolt's tent
The colors wero
dipped at sun-rls- o

and sunset
In accordance
with tho United
States army cub-tor-

Tho Roosevelt
camp presented
a unlquo sceno.
Situated In tho

enterwns Mr. Rooso-velt'-s

adobe, which
also housed Kermlt.
Beforo It floated tho
American flag and
grouped around it
along miniature
"streets" woro tho
"pup tents" of tho
porters, gunbearera,
bush beaters, cookB

and other servants.
Kermlt Roosevelt's

personal servant, Ju-m-a

by name, became'
as devoted to his
young master as
though tho latter
wero of regal heri-

tage. He followed
him everywhere and
wns at his side dur-

ing tho rhinoceros in-

cident in which Kcr-mlt'- s

life was per-

iled.
Juma's gaudy tur-

ban, khaki half-hos- o

and American-mad-e

calfskin shoes, which
marked him ns awere a present from Kermlt,

man to bo envied among bis fellows. Tho
said that whenever he neededKermlt for any

matter whatsoever,It was onoly necessaryto scan
the horizon for Juma's gay headpiece.

Durlne his hunting, travels and speaking
Bwnnn Tumbo never has lost sight of his writing.
Ho is writing a chapterhere and there, whenever
ho has tho timo or inclination to devote a fow
hours to tho book of travels which ho has half
completed.

Mr. R. D. Cunlnghamo,Mr. Roosevelt's huntor,
Is typical of the African sportsmanand Is declared
to know moro about gamo In this section of the
world than-- any other game expert.

No moro unlquo sight was ever presented to
tho casual observer than that which met my eye
when I alighted from a Uganda railway coach at
Kapifl Plains, where Mr. Roosowlt and his army
wero grouped. Tho station Is on Hlr Alfred Poaso's
ranch or estate, as It is known here.

"Tho Plains" consists of hardly moro than the
signboard which tolls Its nnrao. Mr. Roosevelt's
"army" was drawn up about him, tho
was conversing with Huntor Cunlnghamoand tho
former executive's gunbearer, Abdallah bin Said,
was awaiting orders from his chief. Of tho army
Abdallah Is most devoted to his master and the
frequent lashings which tbo heads of the expedi-
tion are often compelled to administer to quell
impending mutiny aro never necessary with this
character. Ho Is a unique typo of African and be-
cause of his good qualities he commands better
pay than the rest of his fellows.

Tho man who aided Mr. Roosovolt In gottlng
his expedition ready cautioned him against asking
nny of his servants to do duties for which any of
tho others wero hired.

Tho labor union Instinct issecondnaturewith
tho attache of tho African hunting expedition. Let
n gun bearertry to do tho work of a porter or
bush beater and there Is war in camp at once,
Neither may tho gamo carriers beat tho game into
sight. Perhaps this system is for the best after
nil for the reason that overy man specializes and
thereforo is nblo to do his own allottod work to a
better advantage.

It Is said herothat Mr. Roosevelt'sentire expe-
dition will cost between $15,000 and $20,000, which
to nn American hunter may scorn an enormous
price. But hunting wild gamo In Africa is a heavy
undertaking and in ordor to go through with such
a task tlmt amount of monoy Is actually neces-
sary, But tho party is getting results and that la
what they figure la tho proper viewpoint.

Having arrived In the Stotk district Kermlt and
his father badplenty of gameupon which to exhibit
their prowess. The younger Roosovolt Immediately
setabout establishing a hunting record by bagging
tho biggest lion Which, up to that time, had found
Its way to the taxldornilst of tho party. In tho'Stolk
district Mr. Roosevelt shot many buffaloes, their
skins being prosorved far tho Smithsonian

A NEW "FEAT."

nVfc

"Mummy! Mummy! look, hero's
baby walking on his hind legs."

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After 8peclllit Failed to Cure Her In
tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

vVaa Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"1 -- ntracted eczema and Buffered
Intensely for nbout ten months. At
times I thought I would scratch my-so- lf

to pieces. My faco and arms wero
covered with largo rod patches, so
that I was ashamedto go out. I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases,but I
received vory llttlo relief. I tried
evory known remedy, with tho eamo
results. I thoughtI would neverget bet-
tor until a friend of mine told mo to try
tho CutlcuraRemedies.So I tried them,
and after four or flvo applications of
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved of
my unbearable Itching. I used two
seta of tho Cutlcura Remedies,and I
am completely cured. Miss Barbara
Krai, Hlghlandtown, Md., Jan. 9, '08."
Potter Drag tt Cbom. Oorp., Bol Fropi, Bolton.

Exchanging Solemn Thoughts.
"Ah, says tbo man with tho parted

whiskers, "when one stands alono In
the night and contemplates tho won-
ders of creation, how futile, how puny
man seems! How vain, how puerile
his hopes and longings, when he is
surrounded by tho eternnl silence of
tho universe! Has this evor occurred
to you?"

"You bet!" answers tho man with
tho big scarf pin. "Ho feels Just as
punk as ho docs when ho misses tho
owl car and has to stand on the cor-
ner an hour for anothor one." Chi-

sago Post.

A Gentle Aspersion.
Among tho prisonersbrought before

a Chicago pollco magistrate ono Mon-
day morning was ono, a beggar,whose
face was by no means an unfamiliar
ono to tho judge.

"I am Informed that you have again
been found begging In tho public
streets,"said his honor, sternly, "and
yet you carried In your pocket over

10 in currency."
"Yes, your honor," proudly returned

tho mendicant. "I may not bo as In-

dustrious as some, but sir, I nm no
spendthrift." Harper's Weekly,

Shortcake.
The strawberry shortcako, I love It,

t love itl I prize It moro dearly than
tongue dare to tell! No sherbetor pud-
ding or pie is above It; there's nothing
in pastry I like halt so well. Justgive
mo a section as large as a' platter,
with freshly crushed berries spread
over the lot, and I nm contented and
happy, no matter what ailment or
trouble or sorrowB I've got Ho, bring
on tho shortcake, the strawberry
shortcake, and always and ever I'm
Jack-on-the-sp- 1 Los Angelos

One Cause of Neck Bolls.
Neck bolls como with the sweaty

season. Many people have large hair
poreB on tho back of tho neck. Tho
sweaty, starched collar rim Is good
culture Boil for boll and carbuncle
germs, which get rubbed Into the
largo hair follicles or sacks,producing
a painful, sometimes dangerous
spreading crop.

HOME TESTING
A Sure and EasyTest on Coffee.

To dccldo tho all Important ques-
tion of coffee, whether or not It Is
really the hidden cause of physical
alls and approaching fixed diseases,
ono should mako a testof ten days by
leaving off coffee entirely and using
well-mad-e Postura.

If relief follows you may know to
a certainty that coffeo has been
your vicious enemy. Of course you
can take it back to your heart again,
if you Hko to keep sick.

A lady Bays: "I had Buffered with
stomach trouble, nervousnessand ter-
rible sick headachesever since I was
a llttlo child, for ray people were al-
ways great coffee drlnkera and lot us
children have all we wanted. I got
bo I thought I could not live without
coffee, but I would not acknowledge
that it causedmy suffering.

"Then I read bo many articlesabout
Postum that I decidedto give it a fair
trlaL I had not used it two weeks in
place of coffee until I began to feel
like a different person. Tho headache
and nervousness disappeared and
whereasI uscd to be sick two or three
days out of a week while drinking cof-

fee I am now well and strong and
sturdy seven days a week, thanks to
Postum.

"I had been using Postum three
months and bad never been sick a
day when I thought I would experi-
ment and eee if it really was coffee
that caused the trouble, bo I began
to drink coffee again and Inside of a
week I bad a sick spell. I was so ill
I was soon convinced that coffeo was
the causeof all my misery and I went
back to Postum with tbo result that
I was soon well and strong again and
determined to stick to Postum and
leave coffee alone la the future."

Read thelittle book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs, "There's aReason."

ve reat h abare letter? A w
nm atvearatreat time tint. Thar

Old and True.
"For flftcon yenrB I hnvo constantly

kept n supply of Hunt's Curo on hnnd
to use lu all casesof Itching skin trou-

ble. For Eczoma, Rlngworni nud tho
Hko it Is peerless. I regard It as an
old friend and n truo ono."

MRS. EULA PRESLAD,
COc per box. Greenfield,Tonu.

In 8paln.
"I wonder If raising bull for flghta

Is profitable?"
"I guos's it Is a tosB-up.- "

For Headache Try Hlckt' Capudlne,
"Whether from Cotdf, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho achca aro Bpeedlly
relloved by Capudlno, It's Liquid pleat
ant to taue-Effo-cts Immediately. 10, lr
and too at Drug Stores.

One trouble with tho habitually
crooked man la that he never know
which way he Is turning.

Certainly not! Tho flavor won't last
unless It's rcnl Wrlgley's Spearmint
with a spoar on every wrapper.

Life has ono great purpOBO,
growth of character. Wesley.

the

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Baltimore, Md. "For four yeara '

my life wasamisery to me. I suffered

rnlicH
irom irreguiaru
ties, terrible drag
gin? sensations,
extrcmo nervous,
ness,and that all
gonefeeling in my
stomach. I baa
given up hopo of
over being well
when I began to
takeLydia E.Pinlc
ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I folt as though
new llfo bad been

given mo, and I am recommending it
to all my friends.' Mrs. W. 8. TonD,
1038 LausdownoSt, Baltimore, Md.

Tho most successfulremedy in tbia
country for tho curo of all foims of
female complaints is Lydia E. Fink,
ham'sVegotablo Compound. It has
stood the tost of yearsand to-da- y is
morewidely andsuccessfullyuscdthan
nnyotherfemale remedy. It hascured
thousandsof women who havo been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration,fibroid tumors, ir
regularities,periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow-n feoling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervousprostration,
afterall othermeanshodfailed.

If youaresufferlngfromanyofthese)
ailments, don't give up hopeuntil you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vege-
tableCompounda trial.

If youwould like specialAdvice
write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn.
Mass., for It. She baa guided
thousands to health, free of
choree.

FamousEnglish Detective
Tries to Catch theFrench

Gentleman Criminal

Arsene Lupin is bold. lie announces
beforehand in the pajcrs what his next
move b going to be. liis story begins ia
the August numberof

Short Stories
The first instalment ia "No. Mi-

seriesS3." It is a story tlmt will hold your
interest TheFrench Police finally give up
in their attempt to trap the wily Lupin
and sendto England for Ilcrlock Shokoes.
Then follows a battle of wits. The clever
French rogue against thekeen reasoning
English detective.

Send us $1.50 for a year's mbscriptioa
to "Short Stories" and follow the fascinat-
ing, amusingLupin.. Every month, too, thcra
ore numbers of good, crisp, short stories
printed in big, clear type. Every new,
dealercon handleyour subscription.

Short Stories'Company, Ltd.
135 Eait 16th Slr.ot Nw Yarx Cftr

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
iTTLC

CARTERS

YlVER
PlUL

Positively caredby
theselittle Pills.
They also rellT Dl

tressf rom Cjrapapila,
Hearty

Rating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nan-se- a,

Drowsiness, Bit
TastaIn theMouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pnla In the
Bide. TOnriD UVXB.

.Theyregulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PA ICE.

Genuine Must Betr
Fac-Sirai- le Signature

REFUSE SUISTITiftlS.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed whife
you waitthat's true. A Cat-car- et

taken when the tongue) m

thick -- coated with the iwtty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It'a easy, natural
way to helpnaturehelpyou.otv

CASCARBTS--we bos-we-ek's treat,
menu Alt druggists. Biggest seller
laiaewwo. Muuoaboaasaawat.
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FLOODS DAMAGE CROPS

AIVER STAGE EXPECTED TO
REACH 34.6 WITH CRESTYET

TO COME.

REACHES ST. LOUIS HOUSES

Buildings Along Water Front Endan.
gered Loss to Crops at Least

Two Million Dollars.
Bt Louis, Mo., July 14. Still slow-

ly fttpoplng up, tho Mississippi River
haa Hooded more than 67,500 acres of
wheat land, caused a loss to crops
conservativelyestimated at nearly f

and attained a stago of 33 feet
7 Inches. A stngo of 34 foot 6 Inches
Is predicted. Buildings along tho river
front havo been reached by tho flood
and aa yet no forecast of tho crest
haa been Issued by tho Weather Bu-
reau.

Tho wheat loss Is estimated to bo
close to fl,3GO,000.

Loss on corn and other crops 1b
placed at $150,000.

In tho past fow days baby cyclones
ap and down tho river havo wrought
havoc among tho Bteamers and to
small Island homes of tho llttlo towns
on tho banks.

Biplane Is Wrecked.
, Now York: Tho uncertainties
Which still attend aeronautics were
Vrero manifested again when tho bi-
plane of. Fred Schnlder, a Brooklyn
member of tho Aeronautto club, was
wrecked at Morris Park Monday. Tho
machine rose straight up In tho faco
of a heavy wind, buckled and tumbled
backward from a height of twenty
feet Schneidorwas not hurt

Man's Mind Blank Five Months.
Memphis, Tenn.: HL. Nelms, aged

ilxty-on- e years, farmer, of Tacaleecho,
Miss., missing slnco February 3, has
been located in Now Albany, Miss.
Nelms left his home apparently In tho
best of health and In good spirits flvo
months ago. Nelms declared: "From
tho time I went Into a jowelry storo
Rt Now Albany last February, until
now, my mind was a blank.'--'

. Bolivian Affairs Very Serious.
Bogota: That tho situation at Bar-ranquil-

has been moro serious here
thr.n at first supposed,was revealed
Tuesday bytho surrender to tho gov
ernment authorities of General Ortiz,
tho chief of tho revolutionists on tho
Magadelan river, who also turned
over various steamers and war ma-
terial which ho succeededIn wresting
from tho government ten days ago.

Illinois Town Wrecked.v
Xenla, III.: A tornado wrecked this

city Sunday nightand Injured a num-
ber of citizens. If struck hero at C

o'clock, coming from tho west, lasted
but tbirty seconds andwas followed
by a cloudburst, and left many home-
less here and timber and debris of
homes is so thick over town people
had dffHculty in finding missing mem-
bersof their families.

First Petroleum Butter.
Alton, 111.: The first roll of petrol-

eum butter, the Standard Oil Com-

pany's latest product, is to bo turned
out at the Wood River refinery, near
Alton. Preparations aro being made

-- to manufacture the product here and
machintry that will do to the milch
cow what the automobile did to tho
horse has been shipped.

BUI PostersDonate$100,000.
Atlanta: The National Association

f BUI Posterswill .donate to the anti-
tuberculosis fight $100,000 worth of
publicity. This means that all over
the United States they will glvo not
only- - space upon bill boards, but the
labor of posting as, woll hints and
cautions to those who havoor may be
''exposed to the whito plage.

Man Found Dead Near Barstow.
BarstowfWith threo deadly wounds

"in his head and neck, the dead body

,f J. B. Koonce, who camo into this
section,of tho country from Denton,
was discovered about ono mile from
the town of Pyote. Tho motive of the
killing la a mystery.

Tobacco for Liverpool.
Pensacola, Fla.: Four solid train

Joads, 115 cars, of tobacco, arrived
Sunday.from tho tobaccofields of Ten-
nessee and Kentucky for export to

'Liverpool.

Excited by Fire; Drops Dead.
Paris; ..Hut Mooro, a young negro

' - S3 years old, with a wife and two
'flfcllrtren. who lived southeastof Paris.
was awakened at 12 oclock Tuesday

, night, discovering their house afire.
,In the.excitementhe ran outdoors and

' dropped dekl Hla wife and children
reecapeeV

Dies From Sunstroke.
.Tulsa, Okla.: Slllman Bailor, aged

thirty-five- , died at the hospital last
night from a sunstroke received on
Sunday,

, 'American Girl to Wed Royalty.
'Labdon: Iflss Anita Stewart, daueh.'"' - . v...... . . . . . 7ier oi wnuarauuinoianuer uiewart,

and-Mrs- .' James Henry ("Silent")
' VMltB, and one of the best looking
. (trlsln New' York society, la to marry
"PrinceMiguel de Braganza,son of the
, - pret'enderto the throne of Portugal.

3V2A ' . Pl.uJ. KI..L. !ui.
K rattbero! "ClaudeBostick, a young

4 .snan,-zi yean,we. living- - nve miieo
i, '. Wtn art'-Mr- was drowned Sunday

white featkMff in. Red River.

"" i

Bee Sting Is Fatal.
Mason City, Iowa: Killed by the,

sting of a beo was tho fnto of Mrs.
Mary J. Buck, resident of Garrison.
A hlvo of bocs belonging to a neigh-
bor had swarmed and lit on a treo
on tho Buck promises. Mrs. Buck was
sitting on tho porch of her rcsldenco
when one of the boos stung her on her
right temple. Sho called for help and
was carried into tho house Physi-
cians were .summoned, but before they
reachedher sho was dead.
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Tornado Kills Three.
Minneapolis: Ono of tho worst tor-

nadoes over experienced In Western
Minnesota struck Ortonvlllo Sunday
afternoon. It spent its forco on a
number of box cars standing on a side
track and filled with twenty-si-x Ital-
ian laborors, thrco of whom wore kill-
ed and nineteen probably, fatally in
jurcd.

Taft Gets Big Stick.
Washington: "Tho Almighty prob-

ably grew this big stick for somegood
purpose and I suspect that it was to
allow you to swat tho tariff bill and
other deeds of criminal extortion."
This Inscription accompanied a six-foo- t,

fifty-poun- d "big stick" received
Monday by President Taft from J. E.
Forbes, of Ottawa, Kan.

Auto Tires Prices Advances.
Now York: In view of tho increased

prlco of manufacture, tho prlco of
crudo rubber having doubled within
tho last threo months, tho American
tire makers havo issued a circular to
automobile manufacturers and dealers
announcing an advanco of from 15 to
25 pot cent on all tires, beginning July
16.

Quarantine Suspendedfor Fair.
Washington: Socrctary Wilson of

tho Department of Agriculture an-
nouncesa suspensionof tho fever tick
quarantine so as to permit cattle from
below tho quarantine line to be sent
to Oklahomacity for exhibition at tho
Oklahoma StateFair, to be held from
September29 to October 8, inclusive,

July Wheat Takes Jump.
July wheat took a sensationalJump

Wednesdaydriven upward by a short-
age estimatedat 8,000,000 bushels,and
reacheda high mark of $1.27 a bushel.
This waB a riso of 7c over tho closing
price Tuesday. Tho prico then BUb

sided to J1.25 c.

Rev. Father Conway Dead.
St. Louis: Rev. Father James J.

Conway died hero Monday, aged 55
years. Ho was woll known in tho
West and as an orator, philosopher
and writer, and as one of the organiz-
ers and directors of the Federation of
Catholic Societies.

No Arkansas Navigation.
Washington: Major L. M. Walker

of the corps of army engineers sta-
tioned at Llttlo Rock has reported ad-
versely on tho plan to make the Ar-
kansas River navigable from Fort
Smith, Ark., to Muskogee,Ok.

Peru-Bolivi- a War Near.
Valpariso, Chile: It is believedhere

that war between Peru and Bolivia 1b

Imminent becauseof the disordors at
La Paz following the decision handed
down by Argentina In tho boundary
disputo between the countries.

Denton Sewer Workers Strike.
Denton: Work on tho sewer instal-

lation Is at a standstill by reason of
tho walkout of tho ditching crews,
nearly eighty men, who struck for $2
a day wages Instead of tho $1.50 they
have been paid.

One Dead at Oklahoma.
OklahomaCity: William S. Parman,

a restaurantkeeper, aged 47 years, ia
dead from excessiveheat. Ho is tho
secondto Buccumb to tho hot weather
within a week. The thermometerreg-
istered 106 in tho shade Monday.

Train Dispatchersto Quit.
Monterey, Mexico: Wednesdayaft-

ernoon the resignation of every dis-

patcher and chief dispatcher of' the
National lines of Mexico was handed
to their respective division superin-
tendents, to take effectat 8 o'clock a
m., July 17.

Outlaws Attack Texans.
El Paso: A dispatch from Afton, N.

M., thirty-flv- o mllos west of here,
says outlaws attacked ten Texas horso
buyers In this camp Sundaynight, and
It Is believed killed nine of them.

Grover Cleveland Memorial.
Boston: A highway marked by giant

bouldors, ornamented with shrubbery
and with tablets liberally Interspersed
is the memorial planned to tho late
Grovor Cleveland by some of hit
wealthy friends.

Noted Astronomer Dead.
Washington: Prof. Simons New-com- b,

the famous astronomer, died
In his homo in this city at an early
hour Saturduy rooming at tho age
of 74.

Nearlng End of Long Walk.
Boston: J. A. Krohn of Newport,

Mass., who calls (himself "Colonel
Jack," ia Just completing a 9,000-mil- e

walk around theborder of the United
8tato8. He started from Portland,
and waa on the road 350 days, wearing
out eleven pairs of shoes.

Governor Johnson Seriously III.
Minneapolis, Minn.: Gov. John A.

Johnson la seriously ill at his apart--
meats' In Aberdeen Hotel, and ail bis
early engagements nave been can

Jeeled.

WHY PEOPLE 8UFFER.

Too often tho kidneys aro tho cnuso
and tho sufferer is not awaro of It.
Blck kidneys bring backacheand sldo
pains, lameness and stiffness, dizzi-
ness,headaches,tired feeling, urinary

troubles. Doan'fl Kid-
neyroilime? Pills cure the
cause. Mrs. N. E.
Braves, Villisca,
towa, Bays: "I Bu-
ffered from kidney
trouble for years.
The Bccrotlona wero
disordered, there

wero pains in my back and swellings
of tho ankles. Often I had smother-
ing spells. I had to bo helped about.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills cured mo flvo
years ago and I havo been woll since.
They saved my llfo."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foatcr-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New England English.
Complaint was niudo to a local man

by ono of his employesthat boys who
wero swimming In a pond were caus-
ing quite a nulsanco. Tho owner of
tho property gavo the man tho privi-
lege of putting up a sign, as ho had
asked permission to do it. Tho no-

tice reads as follows:
"No Lolling or Swlmmlg on Theas

GrownB Order by . If Catched
Law Will bo Forced." Berkshire
Courier.

Serial No. 701.

When Undo Samwent out nftcr fakedrus
and patent medicines. Dr. Mitchell's Eyo
Salve with never n change in formula or
label at once registered and received Se-

rial No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch-
ell's Eye Salve has ever spread through
honest merit. Unfailing euro for, tore,
weak and inflamed eyes. Price 25 cents.

Spectacular Oil Fire.
The most spectacular fire ever wit-

nessedIn the oil Industry was at one
of tho Des Bocas wells in Mexico.
About 60,000 barrels of oil wero
burned up daily for nearly two
months. The flames roso to heights
of 800 to 1,400 feet.

They Are All Pleased.
"By experience I have found your

Hunt's Lightning OH to be a great
pain and sprain reliever. I am very
much pleasedwith it."

C. C. COOK,
Halletsvllle, Texas.

25o and 50o bottles.

Consistently Opposed.
"That actor Ib a queer fellow, aa

contradictory as he can be, even in
his roles."

"What do you mean?"
"At present he is playing a crooked

character in a straight drama."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle 'of

CASTQR1A a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

SignatureolZM&J&i
Id Use For Over JJO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Probable Theory.
"Truth," remarked thophilosopher,

sententlously, "lies at the bottom of a
well."

"That accounts,"said the cynic, dry-
ly, "for the fact that so much of the
well water is contaminated."

Howdy I

How's your liver? If not in first-clas- s'

condition, doing full duty and
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's
Liver Purifier will fix it so you'll think
It's gone Its troubles will bo gone.
Put up in tin boxes only.

Prico 25c per box,

Proved.
Mr.Snapp Life 1b full of contradic-

tions.
Mrs. Snnpp And I say it isn't

Boston Transcript.

A Raro Uood Thlnr."Am uslnjr ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E, and:an truly say I would not havo beenwith-out it bo. loner, had I known the relief It
would give my aching feet. I think It ttraro good thing for anyone having soreor Urea feet. Mrs. Matilda HoFtwert,
Providence, It. I." Sold by all Druggists,
25c. Ask y.

The Retort Courteous.
"Is it warm enough for you?"
"Yes, but if you say that again, I

will make it much warmer for you."

A Physician at Home
Is Dr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial. It al-
ways cures Stomach and Bowel Troubles,
Children Teething, etc. At Druggists, 25c
and 60o per bottle.

Let us not seek to alter our destiny,
but let us try to mako the bestof our
circumstances. C. H. Spurgeon.

Imitations aro all bought by careless
folk. Yet one glance shows you tho
spear of real Wrlgloy'a Spearmint

Pride Is not a bad thing when It
only urges us to hide our own heart
not to hurt others. George Eliot.

rEUKY DAVIS" FAINKIIXER
ForaudaenclilIurculd(Insteadof whl.key) nee

PulukUlHr.Furcullo.dlHrrbcn andtunimerromplalnt
tUlt nicdlclueuoter fulls, ttc, 96oor 60o LiutUus.

A man may live justly by avoiding
what he blameslnothers. Montalgno.

Real or counterfeit? Realmint leaf
flavored Wrigley's Spearmlnt'orrank
Imitations?

A good life la the readiestway to
secure a good name, Whlchcot.

Mrs. Window's Soothln Ryrnn.
children teeUilng, (of leu lit Ruroi, reduci ta--

aamnmlou,siujri ptla,core wind cojlo. ' Ko bolUs.

Tho battle' without goesaa goes the
battle within.

aMAiiBBBi aI 4mm

LEVIS' "8INQLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
tablo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco la tho ideal
smoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used aro bo rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' BInglo Binder Straight
5c. Lowls' BInglo Binder costs. tho
dealer somo moro than othor Cc cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables thisfac-
tory to ubo extra quality tobacco.
There aro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thcro Is no substitute! Tell
tho denieryou want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

NOT THE BUTCHER'S FAULT.

mMm xiW,
Mrs. Customer Thnt Inmb you

sent me, Mr. Stlntwaltc, was tho
largestand toughest I ever saw.

Mr. Stlntwaltc Tut, tut. It's that
boy beenloitering again. I assureyou,
when that joint left the shop It was
tho sweetst llttlo leg of lamb you
could set eyes on, and I gave him
strict orders to deliver It at onco be-cau-

you wanted it young.

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in Racklnsack, had a

ringworm on her back,
Said she wouldn't care a snatch, but

was where she couldn't scratch.
Thereforo bIio could not endure, had

to have aid quick and sure.
Ono box of Hunt's Cure, prico 50c, did

tho work. It always doeo. It's guar-
anteed.

Flowers.
Flowers have an expressionof coun

tcnance as much as men oranimals,
some seem to smile; somehave a End

expression; some are pensive and
diffldent; others, again, nro plain, hon
est and upright like tho broad-face-d

but tbesunflower and tho soldierlike
tulip. Henry Ward Beecher.

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLIq'd, 25c.
Rough on Flea3, PowderorLiquid, 25.
Roughon,Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skecters,agreeabletooise,25e.
E. S.Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

PassedMammoth Iceberg.
An iceberg described as 2 miles

long and 500 feet high presumably
not so high for the whole 2 miles

was passedabout 1,200 miles from
New York recently by the French line
freighter Mexico. It was in latitude
42:20, longitude 40:70. New York
Sun.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at homo as tho
steam laundry can; it will havo tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
bo less wear and tear of the goods,
and it will be a positivo pleasuro to
usea Starch that doesnot stick to tho
iron.

Saving Her Blushes.
"I have here," said tho young in-

ventor, "a device that will be a boon
to the typists."

"What is. it?" asked tho manufac-
turer of typewriters.

"It's an extra key. Whenever the
operator can't Bpell a word she
presses this key and it makes a
blur!"

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relievesthe nchlng and
fevcrlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects immediately 10,
25 and C0o at Drug Stores.

No man is so Insignificant as to be
sure his example can do no hurt.
Renan.

Why is it called Spearmint? Because
of the spear on every package. SeeIt
or keep your nickel.

Every one has his place and voca-
tion on this earth. Gladstone

"Gutrfc!

WR1SLEY'S
Use your little hammer for nailing

lies, but don't be a knocker.

What flavor lasts?Tho real mint flavor
In Wrigley's Spearmint

Only n putty life la afraid of being
worn out.

lifllf, rinty, ray Um "LA
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltoM ind bfaatir.fi tha h!r.
l'romott a laxurimit growth.
Ucver Falls to Ittatore any
Ilnlr to its Youthrul Color.

Cure. Kilp d.Huri b hair ttllizr,ac.nHlQt Druerim
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THF TPPTII r",'ne excelt oVntifrira.
in cleaniing, whitening arWi

removing tartar from the teeth, betides dettiOTMtf
11 germi oi decay and disease which orimatf

tooth preparation cannot do.

TUP Mm ITU Pauline uteda a moonVj

Int RIUU I II waih defect, mood
end throat, purifiei tho breath,and kill live gtm
which collect in mouth, earning torelhnM

teeth,bad Lteath, grippe, and much tickama.

In Ei CI CO Bnd burn, may be uwlarll
toticved and strengthened by Proline.

PATADDU Pat!ne will destroy nenaai
Of I Hrinn causecatarrh,heal the at
Bammation and (top the It ia aew
temedyfor uterinecatarrh.

Paxtine is a harmlessyet powerful
urmicide.dismiectantanddeodorizer,jE3j337Tjj
Used in bathing it destroysodors and
leaves me Doay anutcpiicaiiy ciean.
FOR SALC AT DRUG STORES,GOc.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. wURGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET ISO.. BOSTON. MASSV

SavesTime SavesMoney
NO STROPPING NOHONiNC

KNOWN THE WORLD OVE

WRIGLEY'S w rrafeLAVOV
5

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30-19-W.

La Salle Street Station
Chicago

LOW FARES EAST
Via New York Central Lines

LAKE SHORE
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Extraordinarily low fares are being made tills year by above

routes to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls, resorts on the Sea
Coast, at the ThousandIslands and in theAdirondack Mountains.

Tickets areon saleevery day during July, August and Septem-
ber, good returning within 30 days; give liberal stop-ov-er priv-
ilegesat Niagara Falls and other points and are good on boatson
GreatLakes and Hudson River, in either direction, without extra
charge. For fares from your station and otherdetailed informa
tion address bSbs.fSSlGlim. Room 457

WARREN
PatMnter Manager

Shirt

discharge.
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Bosoms,Collars
and Cuffs

LAUNDERED WITH

Defiance

Starch
never crack nor be-
came brittle. They
last twice as long as

those laundered with other
starches andgive the wear-
er muchbettersatisfaction.
If you want your husband,
brother or son to look
dressy,to feel comfortable
and to be thoroughlyhappy
use DEFIANCE
STARCH in the
laundry. It is sold by all
goodgrocersat ioc apack-
age 16 ounces. Inferior
starches sellat the taaae
price perpackagebut con-
tain only 12 ounces. Note
the difference. Ask yor

for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you will aevar
useany ouier uraua.

bsV rw fc. M

trrocer

any

the

the
Lad

the
that

Difianct StarchCompany, Omaha,Nib.
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12XKUUTIOX SALK

ThuStnteof 'lVxiin,l
County of UimUoll.J
In .lustiutn Court of I'iv. No 1.

Hnskell County, Texas.
l'ro;ruHNl Lumber

Company, Plaint iff',
s.

IN. Ij. IVrry et ill.
Whereas,by virtue of an elo-

cution issued out of tlio justice
court of pieciiiet o. 1. Haskell
county. 'LVxus on a judgment
renderedin said court on the
121 stday of .lunu A. 1. TOO!), in
favor of the I'roire.ive Lum-
bal Company aad againstM. L
Perry, .1. I,. Haldwiu and Mrs.
M. L. I'eri'y. No. 77-- 1 on the
docket of said court, and snid
judgment providing that in the
eventthe said .1. 1. Baldwin
(should be compelled topnyfaine
that ia that event he should
havehis execution against the
said M. j. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Perry, aad the said--1. L. Haiti-wi- n

having paid aid judgment
rendered against him and
causedthe issuanceof the above
mentioned execution, J did on
the 10th day of July A. J). 1009,
at i2:-'tt- ) o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described 1rnct or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry nud Mrs. M. L.
Perry, to.wit: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of 2-

-, League
and one labor survey No. 1

Certificate No. I'M, Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedas a part of block No.
129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to
a map or plat of said subdivis-
ions shown at page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of Has-
kell county, Texas, aud do-scrib-

by metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning -- JU--J !- -" feet
south and 20 feet Eastof the S.
"W. corner of lot No. 1 0 in block
D. of the T. (J. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell as the
sameis shown from the records
of a map or pint of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page Z7&
of the deed records of Haekell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4feet; thenceeast 280 feet:
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-
ning.

And on the 7th day of Septem-be-r

A. D. 1 909, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on saidday,
at the court housedoor of said
county, 1 will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. Perry and Mrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 10th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. W. Carleton,
ConstablePre. No. 1, Haskell

County, Texas.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyersof
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PUXCHASE.

Docs it run easy.
Does it look good.
Does it make a good stilgfr.
Does it sew fast.
Is it well made.
Is it easy to operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does the manufacturerput hi

ameon it.

THE FREE
tewing machine recently
placedonthe marketby the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is

the latest,best and most com-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find 0FREEeasily
(he be6t.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CHICAGO, ILL,

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,

AN OHDINANCi: IMtOIUMT-1- S

OKUI2LTV TO ANIMALS

in: n oiiiimm n in Tin: err
tot ncii.oi rui m or ii"ki:i.i:

It shall be unlawful for any
one to cruelly beat or other-
wise maltreat or injure any
dumb animal in the City of Has-

kell,or to wilfully and wontanly
kill, maim, wound or poison or
disfigure any domesticated
animal or bird of any kind, or
to mutilate or cruelly kill or
overdrive, override or overload,
or unnecessarily confine, or in

any manneroppress the same,
or to unnecessarilyfail to pro-

vide the same with proper food,
drink or shelter: or to drive or
work or ne the samewhen such
animal is maimed, wounded,
sMi'k. In me or otherwiseunlit for
labor: 01' to wilfully abandon
the sameto die: or to carry or
to causethe same to bo carried,
hauledor forced along' in a cruel
manner:or to leaveany animal
tied up or confined anywhere
day or niht for more than
twelve hoursat a time without
proper feeding and caring for
the same. This article however
is not to be construed to pre-

vent the .Marshal or other per-

sons from killing dogs when
they are lawfully entitled to do
so. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this article
shall be fined not Ic--s than one
nor more than one hundred
dollars.

The rule calling for a second
nud third reading is hereby
suhpended and this Ordinance
shall be of force from and after
its paisage.

Passed,approved and adopt-
ed .July .loth, 1900.

T. K. Matthews,
Mayor.

.Attest:
Leon (Jilliam,

iQity Secretary.

AN OllDINANCT UJVV1NG TAXI

AND iVIiOVUMNG POIt THEA8SK6K- -

MENT AND ('OLIiECIPING OK

THE SAME, JN AND rt'Olt THE

OlTfc or HASKELL, ITEXAP,

POI1 THE "YEAH 1909.

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the city of Haskell:

That the following taxes be
and are hereby levied for the
year 1909, upon each one hun-

dred dollarsvaluation of prop-

erty subject to taxation iu said
city for said year:

For generalpurpose, twenty-fiv- e

cents.
For streetand bridges, iifteen

cents.
For interestand sinking fund

for street improvement bonds,
?."000, three and one-ha- lf cents.

For interestand sinking fund
for sewerage bonds, $7000.00,
five cents.

For interestand sinking fund
for water-work- s bonds.$23,000,
sixteenand one-hal-f cents.

That there be, and is hereby
levied a poll tax of one dollar as
provided in Article 4S9, revised
statutes,1895, upon all persons
therein named,and whencollect-
ed, shall be placed to the credit
of the general fund.

That there be, and is hereby
levied an occupation tax of one-ha-lf

of that levied by the State,
upon all persons,firms and cor-
porationsfollowing taxable oc-

cupations in the City of Haskell,
Texas.

The taxes herein levied shall
be assessedby the assessor,and
the collector shall collect the
same,and pay oer to the treas-
ureras requiredby law, and the
treasurershall place same to
the credit of the respectivefunds
and purposesherein mentioned.

The rule calling for a second
and third reading of an ordi-

nanceis hereby suspendedand
waived and this ordinance shall
be of force and effect after its
passage.

Passedby the following vote:
J). II. Hamilton, II. S. Wilson,
F. A. Chambers,J. L. Odell and
W. M. Stephens.

Approved and adopted July
15th, 1909.

T. E. Matthows,
Mayor of theCity of Haskell.

Attest:
Leon Gilliam,

City Secretary.

AN OltlMNANCi: lTKOrKCT- -

IN PUBLIC) AND lltl VATI3
PKOPKUTY.

HE IT OKDAINED BY THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAS-

KELL:
Art. 1.

Any person who, without
first having obtainedthe consent
of the owner, shall stick, paint
or stamp upon any house, fence
or wall or pavement or other
object not his own, any written
printed or othernotice, bill, sign,
circular, posteror advertisement
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Art. 2.

Any person who shall, with-

out first having obtained per-

mission from the City Council,
or street committee, dig or re
move or carry away, or causeor
procurethe sameto be done, any
sod, stone,earth, sandor gravel,
from any street, alley, water
sewer,creek or public, ground,
in this City, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Art. 3.

Any person who shall injure
or tear up any pavement, side
walk, side or cross walk, drain
or sewer,or any part thereof in
any street, pavement or side
walk, without authority from
the City Council or its street
committee,or who shall hinder
or obstruct themaking or repair-
ing of any cross walk or pave-

ment which is or may be making
under any resolution of the City
Council, or who shall hinder or
obstruct any personemployedto
makeor repair any public im-

provementordered by the City
Council or its streetcommittee,
shall bedeemedguilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Art. 4.

Any personwho shall hitch or
fastenany horseor other animal
to any fence, telephone pole,
railing, awing, curbing, awning
,post, ornamental or shadetree,
or who shall injure, hack or cut,
or destroy any ornamental or
shadetree, shrub, plant, monu-

ment, fence, railing or awing in
or uponany publicground,street,
alley or other public place, or
upon any private premises,
without first obtaining consent
of the owner, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Art. 5.

Any perfion who shall injure
or destroy or assist in injuring
or destroyingany bridge or its
appurtenance, or any culvert,
gutteror other improvement,or
any fire engine house or any
other public buildings or prop-
erty belonging to this City shall
be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Art 6.

Any personwho shall obstruct
or injure or causeto beobstruct-
ed or injured any street, avenue
or alley in this City with car-

riages, wagons, carts, hacks
buggies or other vehicles, boxes,
lumber, fire wood, posts,awings,
signs or other substances or
materials in any mannerwhat-
ever shall be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor; provided that
this article shall not be con-

strued to prohibit any person
engaged in building, repairing
or removing any building or
other improvements from oc-

cupying with stone,brick timber
or other material not to exceed
one-thir- d of the width of any
street, avenueor alley directly
in front of the lot or ground
under the control ot such per-

sons so engaged; and provided
further that suchmaterials shall
not be placedthereon more than
ten daysbefore beginning such
improvement or allowed to re-

main thereonmorethan ten days
after the completion of such
improvement.

Art. 7.
Whoeverin this city shall cut,

hack, deface, remove or other-
wise injure any shade, orna-

mental or other tree of whatso-
everkind, located andstanding
upon any alley, street or public
ground in this city shall be
deemed"guilty of a misdemeanor
and each tree so cut, hacked,

-- ,V "2C-- -. . ......mm . - 4i.Jil.AVi. Ml ., ....

defaced or otherwise injured
shall constitute a seperato of-

fence, provided that this article
shall not apply to personstrain-
ing, trimming and clearing up
trees upon public grounds
abbutting on the property owned
or controlled by them.

Art. 8.
Any personwho shall injure

or destroy or cut or hack any
ornamentalor shadetree, shrub
or plants in or upon any private
premises in this City, not- - his
own, without first having ob-

tained permissionfrom theowner
thereof, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Art. 9.
Any person who shall take or

carry away from any farm,
orchard, garden or vineyard of
another,without his consent,any
fruit, flowers, melons or garden
vegetables, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Art. 10.
Whoever in this city shall

throw or cast any stoneor other
missle upon, against or at any
nerson. live stock, animal or
fowl or any property not be-

longing to him or her, or shall
throw from any rubber shooter
or contrivance of any kind, any
bullet" or other missleat any live
stock, pet animal or fowl or
againstany property not belong-

ing to him or her, or shall cut,
hack or deface,removeor other-
wise injure any building, fence,
railing, awing, awing post, or-

nament, monument, bulletin
board, sign, show frame, fruit
stand, platform, bridge or other
thing or property not belonging
to or under the control of him or
her, or shall deface, removeor
otherwise interfere with signs
giving the names of streets,
streetlights or water hydrants,
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Art. 11.

Any person who shall ride,
drive or use any horse, mare,
gelding, mule or other animal
the property of another, with-

out the consentof the owner or
personin control thereof, shall
be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor.
Art. 12.

Any person violating any of
the preceding articles in this
ordinanceor any provisions of
any of said articles shall upon
conviction be fined in any sum
not lessthanone nor more than
one hundred dollars, wherein
punishment is not otherwise
provided.

The rule calling for a second
and third readingof anordinance
shall be and is hereby suspended
and waived and this ordinance
shall become a law and be of
force andoffect from and after
its passage.

Passed,approved and adopted
July 15, 1909.

T. E. Matthews, Mayor of
the City of Haskell, Texas.
Attest:

Leon Gilliam, City Secretary,
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Start this week among your friends and secure these books FREE, any
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